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'i·l.a,m.€ IhM'@MI',ihi'd"F:+p!.Q' 
Some -faculty q.uestion univ~rsity's priorities 
By OARLA CARTER 
When It come. to IltIoIRriCa and 
InlUr(l.nCe benefih , We. tern 
faculty ./I n.' In bctler Iha lle than 
mOl t of th('lr rount.crpafU 'nt the 
.tate II UlhN H'ven p,ubllc unlve r· 
,,0 
But 80me f"culty .. tall que' tH)n 
the unh'fI ,.. lty'" rom ra liment to 
find ing $1ddlliona l mont!'y (or pny 
ra lllCt . 
'"I hear too many pOOpJc tAlk 
about he .... ' there'. III gTeat dl!o l of 
lip , rvlce ~in.g don~ to tht.' 
n()tlon, ~ laid Dr Fred Murphy, 
C'ha lnnAn of Faculty Stnale. 
A IUI"\'cy don(l by PCl'&Onnel 
SrrvlceA In Decem be r 1988 
.hu ....... ·{i l h3t t\mong th (' " aw', 
carht pubhc Unl\' ~ ",lll t'l, only 
Murr;), S lntc a nd Nonhcm .... Kcn · 
t uck} l ' m\' Cf1!, ll), pn)\'tdl' n bcu..e r 
nlrdlcal IOIIJUrA ll«( ' brncfh thnn 
\\'elllnm 10 t.crm~ o femployeeC'Of t 
and ('i'I \'c r nGf' 
At $3 1.955, Wei u.-rn ra nked 
third among the .tnte univcnili~' 
10 (Wt'fllgC lAcult)' lalary dunng 
lhe 1987·88tchuol yca r - theln.t 
)'\.'u r fib'\Jr\.'. WNe aV:lllable from 
the Cuu l1(l1 on Ihgher EduulIon 
The!! Unlver.ity of Kl!n tucky'. 
$38,7 15 averngc w .. top!' , Ken· 
~l~~tS~~~~:IV~r.IIY come In 
BUl -rC!Ce nt .nlary lncceRiet 
h .. l\'~ not kept up with Inflation: 
l3id Or. Lo"" c ll 1-lnrrl lOn. univer, 
t it)' h Uli lorlan . -There arc rllculty 
metnbeR wh o. In lA!:mu of pur-
chtui ng power, lIrc conludenbty 
W(lnc off then they were I~I ~. 
20 )'f'nn aGO 
1113t h lll led t.o an ov all 
decline In (acu ity mo rale." , 
Fllcu!ty aero .. the st..'lte are 
undc rpnid . Itlid J ohn Rowlett. 
vi c" prellden t 'ro r Academic 
Affnin ot i: lUtem Kentuc.ky Unl · 
~enity. 
"Irrhe It.nltl, ila government., 11.1 
...poople really valued higher edu·" 
calion: I-lamlon laid. "8ome-
thinK would have b6en done abou t 
thi e IOrt o( Itt uation: 
The Faculty ,Senate hu R~kcd 
the admlniitraUon for (l 6 perC4l11l 
acrou· the ·bo rd .. Iary r llile. 
rlu . J crcent pe rro rmanc.e 
rtlWO ~ .. Lo fll culty who me rit it 
I. (.Id,., t Thoma !! Me redith 
h:u ... ''OJ)o.cd a 2 percent .alary 
.:-;;"" for rAc u1t~ . with " )O lle), 
len over (or ~rlonnanCCl awa rd" 
1'hero I, np money above :; 
percent..· Meredith ... icl : 
Ur. Hobert Hayne.. vice pr"".l · 
dent ror Ac.d~mlc bJY'ai,.., told, 
"Everyo ne I. conce rn ed and 
working hard to provide what 
"1 .. lAnce we (..lIn. But thero nre 
't!'flOUI conltralntl o n the 
budi;eLI 
Murphy la id he undcrwt:\nda 
lh nt., but. tha t tt'U~ admlol. l rnhnn 
h tl!! not m:ldf' th e budgetary 





'\ By LAllA'" HOWARD 
....... 
Until W~'lA!:m doc:iu~ wha t to, 
do ..... Ith land It allotted three ycnn. 
nco for Gn;ek holJ.linl; , t he P. 
Krapp .. AJpho (,atnmlty wun 't get 
Q decll iu n from the t' lt y un 
· ""hcthcr It can mO\'c UnO:l h(.IU~ 
..It 14JO Chestnut 5 l 
The Clty ·Cou nty Uonrd of 
Adjull tmenta (oOAJ .ald at a 
public hCll nng ThurMa), lhllt It 
.... ·Quld .... ' tllt (or WHtern to act on" 
\.f1Jork h(lu.i ng pro~al thAt It 
p~M!ntl'l.l to the BOA II I 1986 
~fo rf' It "runia or dl.'OI ea the 
.~k .... rt:quetlt (or I!l .pecu'I II!J:Cf'p 
tlOIl pe rmit to movc Lo th(, Che,,' 
nUL Street h Qu.tC. 
Th~ UOA Ii a lso wai tlog: to h('; I' 
.. tnlc me ntll fmm the PLk('jI lin d 
rel ldCllu; ~r home" 10 thl' Ch('st..-
nut S trcctlf'.,\bell Dnve a rt' n 
MAKING FRIENDS - Yesterday afternoon.in fron I-enerry ~.year-<>kl Joshua Thomas SlOPS to bu.kl a couple of snowmen 
TI,e hOUIKl, ,.,w:\ed by n t "' 
\\ 'lm pL'4:!, I. bctw('('n the Ch"Atliut 
Stn.'<' t Lo t aCfUlII (rom Thompsol1 
CO lUllll'1 a nd th~ AJph a. Camma 
s •• CITY, Pag. 7 
\ 
Fasters gQ/Wlthout fQr the world's truly hungty 
By S, KA~ SU ... RS 
Seventeen .tudenu t hought about 
etcarp.. or-ten. l"&gna, .p.a.ahetti, a 
ba.ke(f potato with lOurc:ream. pi "a and an 
~ cru..m aa.ndwic.h. 
1 .. 1ud or u~ th. foo<lo they d .. h-.d; 
. .YIey-fu~-tOr 2 • . houn and ~tt1ed for 
throe l",alJ sI~ of Jllite. . . 
Fut For a Hun~ World wu 6 p.m. 
FrIday'" 6 p.m. Saturday at tho Newman 
~nt.or'l Lyddane HaU. 
FutmlI chociuId In FrIday IO<Ith *hello' 
nalMtOp. butto,... cOlored not.l>ooko and 
pcn .. 
-. know 1 can do it.."' .aid erica Card, a rt:a()urce., · sa id Kcvln Pcnllo, an Edl.,on· 
H()pkfntvUle fl"elhman , 
Futen were .poruored for every hour 
they fat.ted. 'I'b8 money will be tent to 
Oxfam America and Catholic ReUd Ser-
vices, About $900 w .. collected. ~ 
Joanna Mendelaberg, a Loui.ville 
junior, .aid.he had (ut.od before and relied 
on water to get through the c!ay. She was 
,ponlOred by her parente.. frienda and a 
pro(ee.eor. 
,.1< Il lmporunt for poopl. (in th. United 
Statea) &0 realize even thOugh. we are 3 
pe~e.nt or the world'a popuJation, we 
con.u.m~ over. 70 ,pen:eu1.. or tho wodd.:. 
t ()n S(!nlcr~ 
F.a.lteA It'arnoci'" more abo ut the com' 
pluitiea of world hunger by role· playi ng 
gaml!' and three Ipta.ken. 
1'hink of hunger In lenns of i~u:lh · 
UeI,"' laid Dr, Michael St-idler tn hi. 
speech, "Anatomy pnd Cau.scJJ of Wo rld 
Hunger." 
Tho pllnOlOphy I and rd lgion profcJlSor 
dacu.ned myths about nU1le1 of hu nGer 
Iuc.h .. a lack offood In the world . He aboO 
tolked about the attJtudea or govemmenLa 
toward-hunaer . -When more people. die off. 
i~" Jell elJ\harn.umen t. (or,tho K9,?m P'X'Q~ 
- I",. rnouth.t to r(...-;t.-
An Dthcr myth concerns population . 
-It'. tlo t how lIghuy you're packed 10,'" he 
l aid. "It hnJI to do With where food come& 
from and dllt ribution: 
Next came the c\'e r·wcicome jUice time. 
"'There'. plenty o( prune juice , ~ joked 
Fathe r Ray Gocu. ·80 you' I know wha t it 
really fec.l. Ilh,· 
Ikfore the night ended, ·(ut.cn recorded 
their thought. in joul'l1cb, Three guitnnl ta 
played, "[bby, It'. A Wild World: by Cat 
Steven •. OlheA play-,d edrd.. and Piction-
s.. FASTERS. PI9. 8 
,. 
_aid. F-",., l8 . 1989 
Man b,elieved to be car thief arrested 
, lOM Ml£ANf S 
~ ampu. .. I-'Ilh~ _n-, •• n".,J • mMn 
h~ t." d.\ th • • t,,·llr\f' " . lof' 
,\ ul .. -.j an : 1 ~ .. tlld,. h,."", m_ 
.·\ ... .... n .Jan I~ and ~-.. b to 
11."",11 \\ a""1lP " .n.II .. .. 1. _" ,.1 
lu~ l'",n. ~,,.....t . " .. "fT'o.,.~.J 
~ PubliC" S-Altol' ..... u ... lJ\ .. . \ 11 '" 
-·.11 ....... n.t 1..1: Rio hard Klrl" "I 
,.. .. \\ An, n t .. unt\ itt-.. .. ,,".I J" ,I 
" ar.tI""" had ~n "~.-.J at 
'0> J".I ",nt . r.·t, b tn B.o. bnll 
'''''''''1\ J'Clh ,·n ch" 'l. .. ,, ddl,·,....n' 
'\lm lh, __ "f CAmpu" po)h"" Th, 
~H'1);_ mdud...d lh .. n t l \ WlI". 
II tAl.. I n.: ..... , .s I ) 1;. ........... llIn •• f 
y"""" t. 'and cnn"",,/ ml ~ 
hlt'l of tho, qul"d d.~-ryy .. 
" all.c ... oJ K lrb) .. ('r ,,· J 
,' .rdlol '" . , th an lndu· t m .. n t 
" 1"0 \oJ ttwonl b, t~ W .r.:;rn 
"u nt, ""and JUr) A~r t ..... 
~L Wardlo", .. a~ lnn.von.-<! 
Publl( S.f __ h fur pn:l\:'f'Mlng 
Public Na!rh I.' h.rt.'N1 W"rdl" .. 
Ilh I Q (·",unl.> "t ti'llrd d .. ~r . ... 
r n mln,,1 mlKh u" I. "'Iun ta of 
ttw ft lI ~ pr $ 100 . nd lIOf' rou n t of 
Tt,.. • hl'lfl:t''' ("1. \1, $1 'J.!tt .. I 
,ll\n\l,-.,; , ",,,.1 14 I.! '. " I ~ 1 .. 1. 'n 
Io."JO.lodll 
\It' "nll .. ", ,t"." ~.·tum",t t. > :h., 
\It .r",," ~ " lu\h ,,,d .... h"r' Iw .... ;u 
l.kI ..... ! ,, " 110 S " I,~"'I'O 1-,11,,1 
\\ ArJI .. ", ... lut'I ~,· r\o' ''~ In hilI 
AII.·~pJ r 'lIllJUu hr ..... 1o. III" hAlt 
k. " pt Irum. l'llo.·hm~ h im 111 Ih .. ItC t 
Thp "TTO' t , ... ,h ll .. \\ ",dh)", ", ,.. 
fIo!"·'hl .,- " .. tp·d,n JA il ('am" (rul'(l 
~·.lIm •• n\ .:t~,·n bf.fe.n' ,. ':"llnl:l 
)un an,! " tip from II plirthlP 
anI In tho> " nmp :-;\jl"~'" P"~ 
nun 
-ill' I .. un.>' u( ttw ! .J'); I ·~ t t' nml 
nal . ... ~ hA ... • c"u..:ht In l ... rmll 01 
nu~bo" .. f "it- t im • . ' Klrb, _Id 
'''-" "' ,"utd h.w· pll!fprn..J t-I lc. td :. 
him rf.J hAnded . b Ul u n fort u 
n.,..-I, m",, ' t"A •• • r .. not ch.t 
V. ."tl .. .. "" U IHT_\(>(f In lho-
n,) ... linj;' (;rf't'n ,,,.I,, .. ,,(I o>r 
allf'8 00. ly b nP ak.ln.g mln ':'0 ca ' o r 
v_11ft WaYM Ro- Ill. 38(1 RU'S4'1 
\, 111 .. Ro,. d un F.,b 6 
S/o: t T"mAI" ~1a , ~ .. ~ 1 JlahJ 
H.·"I" ~,.. ... hi' t"fIof ~I~ hl\lku\ 
!TIt.", <.u~ht u., ... ,t h \V .rd lo ... ,wd 
1· IIII1,· J nu ... 1 1I1~ C r ...... n I'" h t'l' 
1\0·,,1. t ... I,J W" ,dl" ... do ... n un ti l 
th .. poI lu'" IIrTH t' d 
\\· .. rdlo'" ~ 1".1\ th .·n ", .. 1\1 I., 
l h .. WarT"" t'41un t~ ~ I'" nd JUr. 
F"b ll. "n,j t h.· Jun ... ,,1 thl'''''' 
"' ''" "un .. , I"" ' O'v,I!.·uc' .. I.) "rTf'S1 
hm) 
r . .. du.·~ pn·unlt·J I .. th., 
t-:t"n,1 JIH ~ b • • \1 . " ... · .. 11 ('till 11,.' .,(1 
th .. ,uf") t ha t an !Od l(l mpnt . a, 
tlln t .hould bot- ~I\" " to \'t .ntlo,,,, 
for t hto o rl t'lunp u t CM th,.flA. 
Kid) ",Id 
On ", duf' "' ''' th .. mt'tnntl 
Ward lo ... IIIl1 t'b.-dh ulU'd k. br.·"k 
In tnt' lIIu L~ lJ...a l'. ca r h"d tn", 
d" .. r "' Indo'" ,h.U. .. ,..--.d. ".II t, Ad 
mAn) ..,t l h .... n -('A m pu. t ht·n 
Thco lOM"o ,n.1 dup CA m " frum th .. 
Ho whng GrHn-W''';ren Coun t.y 
e nme Sll\P.)4' ''' pf"O(t rftm II (~W 
days IAwr Cnm t> SlOppe n Utoell 
"nunymou!' cA Il .. n tt. In (l rm locRI 
pol II' " .huul unr"uh 'l,d (' nll1 " • . 
,\ coord lnR 10 Klrh)' - who 
tf'('(·lv.-d Ih.· ' ·n m .. SIllPf}f' N lip 
rrum UI .. nt ;PD t h .. clI lI .. r J.IHd. 
- 0,,",,·)1 Wardlow. IS bn>Aklng Int.) 
(" no on t".mpu. 
~l fI.l[ . \"1 . 1,.., lI\ld lh ul In th\· 
..::r" nd JUr) 
1"ha l pU1lhe ,c l fl~ on \tweak ... • 
K l l'"b)' laid 
III.' 'Allf. hn .... · .. ver , thll t W ll rd 
10 ... ' 1< A rYl'A I ~ay ''(I t rnd tht' 
\'l:' tll<"l .. b r ... " k In !! on campu • . 
"11" 11 I Wardlo •• ,-j 111 th .. mlllO 
l)nl> : t<t rb) unl . · ho t ....... II", . ul1 
l(WlklO ~ for tnt' oot' knocking nut 
Illc k , • 
Th .. pe ntOn k nodlll'\l{ out door 
I k. I II rrllporuu b le fo r 13 " e h icl u 
b rnk" n lO W lhf' &- rvlCf' S upply 
u.t un Umvpr.ll ty &ulc \' a rd on 
J"n 19 
Black recruiting a 'universitywide commitment ' 
r.f""\o ·.'4.."lt; t,l.u" .. tlld,.nu hI 
:1.IlJ ("I1"lo!l' .. lid rO:'"tnHlrlllo: 
,In, ..,.,. (Jtl ult, " iU th .. f •• UI' ''( 
~, • .... ,lInl ,.f .... u.-... (·!Ul· pno;;:ram 
.. -IJ Fnd.l\ "n.1 ~.lturdA\ In tnt 
1I""'MtJ Uad~) LiC";,.n .,1 :-:t u 
It'nl 1.11(' "",d f'tlnJut .L.:mc hlad .. 
tudt'rll" loJ aluond and ,1.1\ In 
lIlI .. ~,. "" U tbf' fo rum '" pu~ 
Tht!' dropout rali' (o r b':'4(' \ ... ,IIf' ~'T 
.t udf'nt. III much t.c .. , hl~h nallllll 
" .d .. 4 h .. lI.=old 
AJM.o thr' OI\('"l1} ", '!hwd \.() 
:,\ \ 1" 11.10 mlnlln , ,, . t udt'n lA 41'1 .. nu t 
.( ttll.u,.uun . ~ &11",) ./lld o\\' f' 
4,,"t 0"" 1tudf'nlA In undt'rtlWnd 
tMI WH~m I~ C1)IlCt'm~ Mhou t 
Iw>m' 
... ,: n>ltUlloi mlounU", I~ 4 "mini: 
n,~,,,.of a Unl'erll t ) "" dl' ('O',mmlt 
m ... nt · 
nl..:' t ... ,j.I~ Jl",..::nlfTl h.ld 1.«' 
tUFT''' And I.,rumtl fnr !aful l~ and 
mlll..,nl) IludcnLt (f\,m W'~.!Jlt·" 1 
and hl~h ~hnilill "boul WO t'll~h 
~h", , 1 "cud"nu alld .lhuUl I!'ll 
WI'JLlI'rn AtU,jCIlt. .. Atl('nrird 
• [ d'lIn '" It h .I... ht'f'n .. \ ,.~ 
"uC"CMlMful ~m,.rr:\m: itail("\ •• ud 
H.'('AUUO of t h .. tho ... 1, I IOU·fe_t . 
mln,nnt\ pr 'r ll.mmlng 
A p.'\ n('1 .. f ,h'" .luC("nsfu l blark 
W HlPm grAdu.lltd p.a rtlcl pa~ 
In 1"' 0 fo rum. on ho ..... tn .uccced 
lint' for \\·.~ t..-'m slude,u.a and one-
(fir Ih4' h igh K houl tl t ude n t.t 
D, O"'Ih111 PntlPnuln _ II d .. \'(~ 
I('pmf'nc d'lf'mullt fen ~An('f1) 1 
~. I l·c ln (' Illld plI n(>1 mcmlM- r . 
""' :lnlS'd 4to \..i ·1I thl·m thc)' ('nn 
make I t 4 
GI\' ln~ lh(' .Iudent.ll'ncuur.tg(· 
!T'Wnt t.) "tlPnd Rnd finlih tvll('a.:~ 





IS JACK THE RIPPER ALlYE 1 ' )1 
Pn ... c.·, ';,L,hl"d ' I f" ~ 'O~ 1 (]f) . C D , 699 '1'19 
BEATLES BACK TOGETHER I I 
I lOd [h..·u r.i1t:' &. lollc ... 1~lhlc rcl ord.:-. here 
GET RICH PLAN REALLY WORKS II 
" t'ed \.i bh I \',1c bu) I 
WK MAN CONFESSES : 
" I like singl(,!s you can take ou t ~heap , " 
Huge selection of CD smsl< s I 99 . 299, 
I F LP smgles 99~ - 2.49, 
, - I . 
PAC-RATS RECORDS & COMICS 
~28 t~ Mw. 
It·o<UlWl> Sq...,..) 
Ilo" lia« Grttn, K, . 
182,8092 
A Greal 
£ scape SIII rt' 
bPc"-A,lW o( th f' I.u·k of hlark mit· 
m\-.dt'l. 
·1 Willi pmb.,IJI) 'It> )'(', ..... nlrl 
befn n - I '.'1 "" m)' flr;' t blark am II," 
Jo, c," Th,'m"~. a ",)u01",lor (rum 
T udd ('(·n t tll l thg h Sch()(",1 In 
Elk ton . .aId s h(' h n" Illld hf"r 
studen lJl l hB t they can " u('('C('d 
b ut th ll t tt ma ke. m o rt" of 1\0 
Imprt'ulOn ·lf l h 4'Y h4!'ar th lt f rnm 
anot he r blKk. rnlhC'r tha n (min 
m< 
When II tudenl.& h f'M thf' hlack 
pru(('II'lOn a ht n n th l' p.'l ncl. l hG) 
t hin k. '1 wa nt In be ilk" tom t' OI ( 
t hoAe peoplC' I 13 .. ••• t he .... lid 
1A!II"gton lentor J " mc l1 l lutznn 
"''lld the pane l d llK'uu lon 1..1ught 
hIm th n t "beIng I ucct'u(ul " I" 
....'Ith ln. Who. un ·e r ),Oll put Inltl II . 
) OU ge t out of I t. · 
Itognn u ld the p~o:!T"m " 1\" il 
"I~ o f Prt"A ld(' n t ThomaoJ ~ j('rf' 
dllh'!I conce rn i,.,r Weil l .. "" ',, 
mmo n Uel 
Il.'l iley Itud Mrrnc!ilh sugges ted 
Ih" prognm 
-Ile obvlowly wa nu to enl ure 
the emphQ. ill and l u«e •• rot(' of 
hm n, a nd rr>tamlng blnck (acuity 
.t.nd lla lT ...,d the roc:ruilin(l tu .d 
rrlnl m ng or blac k stude nla.-
AJthouCh > t he progra m', rt'o l 
purpoae wu to IIncour te bind. 
hl " h ~hool ltudenL8 to "," 0 to R"Y 
ru!I~l!tf\ Gn u-wood .aid 1the I tu 
dent.. n re 1!,'Uln g to remcn:sber woo 
t' l\cuu rai!Cd th('fn · 
PAm'! mt'm lwr My rn a ~1 4 r ' 
h.11I Dran(' . a !W!OIor ~:oun !lic l or a l 
}\c l\!uc kia n & ~t e t ro\' ~r. lty III 
LO.J IJII \"llie. uld the prol,~tlln -' II 
\'~ry much n""('ded· 
S he .~ltd the b loc k hleh &Ch ool 
~ tud e nt . n ce ded t o kn u ... · 
· whe the r you a lle nd \\'eaLrrn or 




• In Thu'sd~y'$ He/ald. Ken 
Sm~h , owne' 01 PICaSSO'S Night 
Club , wa$ QUOled ilS n ,y1ng 
buSIl\8 SS UtQ'Q dQ(' lmed by about 
20 perc.ant Since lhe passage 04 
an O/d lnance banned mInors 
ho m 001:' rna'liI Ihan a YUill ago 
Smith ~ ~18' lnal bus,n!itss 
had dl~~. 001 not by tholt 
muco 
• Bocaun 01 a ,eporte,'s 
QUOI . l he " 1S1 name 01 LQkptt'll3 
Clan. an pc.ademc oounlehl"l9 
and '''IQr hOn coun511 lor. was 
mlS5()Q lkld In Thu,sday'o HQf31d 
ARE YOU REALLY, READY 
FOR SPRIN'G BREAK? 
~ .. DISCOUNT IoIUFfUR SHOPS MUFrt.EJlS • OIL CHANGE. BlW<ES 
SHOCKS • ALIGNMENT 
r:R7.:T·~ r.::~:.::..~ ' U·F·F·L·E·R~S· r10·M··IN~U·T~E .UQH"~~ "U'UI~~~=AIIT"D' ~s " 11 :r~ __ , 
: COM~~TlR DRAKE:: Stock Muffler :: OIL CHANGE 
• "LANC~ SPEC~.. '1'" 95 •• '189 '" 
• AHOTlII.IIO:rATlON '30"5 • • .. • • .. 
: '1295 fl<9u1¥ ,,;;;-- :: IMlaD:-: : -..:..-
: : ~!'::;Z ~;.~::: : '~~==!. : : :EL :::::..-=.:-
~ (~) (~ .• ):: (~ .• ) :: (<<m. ... ) prO. pro c: pro :: prO. 
l~~:::-'J l~~:::-'J l:::=~...J, l.:.:::...J J 
Bowling for bucks 
Cha~ty gets rolling for kids ' sake 
Wal£hlng for h., Big SIIUlr'1 
ruction. LeKee,hl. Cl ark turned 
around and put her hand. on her 
cheeu .... the waited for t he 
bowling ""11 10 .trikAo the pin • . 
Il wa. n', 0 .trike. but Clark 
teemed dclight.ed .. Bowling 
Gmen fruhm.n Stephanie 1(1n,.. 
ley I mileci ."do potted he r On tho 
""ck. 
The Big Brothe r and SilLer 
program moLt:he. Children o( 
Il nglc-porent f8mi1i~. wllh older 
com panion • . 
"I've nayer bowled III my lire. 
but r e'\loy being with har: 
Kirtley IBid . -rhi' i, somethlllg 
we can do" toeothl!i r. 
Sunn Me redith , Prcaldcm t 
Thoma. Me~dlth ·. wifo, I IJ the 
0'lfAn1z,ation'" honomry chAir ..... o-
ma n . She mlled the O,..t bo ..... ltug 
ba ll to k ick off the ""'(,l"I t 
heroelr, .Iong with ma"y other 
pa rtldpant.a. -I know they hA ve B 
lot more partldp.ntA o"'e r all: 
. he Mid compared to lalt yeor. 
The fint rew leUionl w~re 
bow led by ma.Uy ban1c. employ· 
ee.. Cumminp .. Id more o( them 
particlp.auxt W . year. "' I think 
that .how. it'a a worthwhile 
progrlm: . 
Kim Harril , a nOUler CJ t:tun'. 
Nationa l Bank employee, i'lla -all 
rny .poneot. to .poneor me by the 
hour - not by the pin- b4..,(,I1 UI(! , 
lhe loIlya, . hc', not much of a 
bowle r, 
Her,,,,, Fob,uary 28. 1989 3 
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I . t ( ' lIIjll u ) 
: Stea \{ Fries 
: Cok e Produc t 




C lArk nnd Kir1l ey we rc panJ· 
dpa lllA 10 "Uowl FJl r Kid ', Sake" 
IlUI l w(IoCkcnd Lo fOI&(> moflCY for 
the local Big Brother And Big 
Siale r p~'Tarn 
The aeventh annuaJ bowling 
event WO' held Saturday ot Cree-
cent Bawl. 2724 NlUlh vilie Rd ., 
nnd Sunday nt Southern Lantt. 
Inc ., 1387 Cllmpbell Ltm e. 
H"tLer aaid , he waIJ Chl)lIen 
bccauae ahe ia ". gOC'.d ro le model ~ 
and undfl raundl bec.au~ " he h OI 
11 (ami ly. 
"'Even.1 a ma rried penon with 
c.hiJdren . I rOllI J c:ou.Id UAe a hill 
brother or big ' 1lter aome ttm cl!I, " 
IIl ld Meredith , WhO h M 1"'0 &On~ , 
~t nrk , 13. nnd Ma tthew. 10 . .. , 
cou ldn't I m O&IIlC being . IInb"e 
p:a rcn t. Ch.ldmn are l uch n biB 
n:ll ponlibility -
(';ummingw .... d ptIOple were = ~ 
more Lh.n willing to .ponllOr her • 
"I £[J)b<lbly didn 't work.8 hard a t • 
It BJI V.houtd have: .... .ald . • 
MARY JANE AT THE PENTIIOUSE 
Fro<> Poul Milcholl sculpt ing spray (t rawl si lO) w,lh each 
holl'cut. Sho has curront training togve you a new Iool 
Only WIth Ma ry' Jane. coil her lor an oppaOntmeot at 
842·8134, qoo FalN I9w In GtoonilOO ConlOf ocrml 
from Doomer's Florist . Val un t.cen gathered .ponllOnI 
lI> pledge money ror each pin they 
knot'ked down In a game They 
were ruarant.eed I mlOlfnum 
!tCnrt' of l.Q.O. 
-me partiClpnntA ....,rre . pli t Into 
leama of four The: rven t. which 
laated from 9 a ,m ' w ., pm 
So.turdA), "311d 12 In 4 p .rn on . 
Sundil) , r UI!U"'d nt.·url y $.10.000 ti l. 
II\(' org a nllR lIon 
UIIlI-lluer. the e l«utlYC d lrf'c 
lnr o( the nlg BI"{'th~r a nd S luc r 
progTnm . .• • ud he hR. n lI , t o r 
r<'Oplr who a re oonn911y ('lIl1t!d til 
p.artlc-.paw "The h ~ t Jua t gTl>" " Ii 
little bit uch yea r ~ 
MeTl.~dith'. teammate, p.,ta)"Or 
Pa"'ySloan,"ld t.he event mabt 
a rtlal diffe rtlllc;f> Itl the live . orthp 
young poop le 
.. , conllder I t nn obltgn u on til do 
a ll I UTI (or the program: IIhe 
~u ld ~ lrco ll )' l lk (' tI) ko(! propl eout 
IfI It1(' ('(lw mumty -
~you (' nn hs\'(! (u n and do 
OOlt.' l hlT1~ good (or the cnu~ at 
the IInm~ lime." . 
S,'I lIy C umllllnp , ft progTnm 
lIo nlY81 il l CllIum 'lI No tl on .'l l 





Some yo lunteer. he lpc!d ln 
othe r way. , Stephanie Willett. a 
Scottavillf.l acnior.nd 8 rnembero( 
F'(' lIow~pfo( Chn.tian Athle te. 
Ir CA), .:rre -Bow) For K,jd 'i Sake ~ 
t.nwtl • . O the r r CA me mben.kc pt 
;:rorc nod worked in the nuratlry 
Kyle S t rot he r. n member of PhJ 
Delta Thew ond a Howling Green 
~C Olor, hf.l lped wke aco re to pay 
back Ua tU!r, h i" chapLe r ad vi ser 
-He d4.l('JJ &0 muth for UA," he 
IUlid "Any ti me we ca n wt' he lp 
h Ull ou l -
Mos t partlci pa n ta c,on (cu ed 
t"'nt they wert'n '\ bowling txpcru 
-I bowl onoo a yea r : S ionn (la Id . 





















The WKU .Horticulture Club 
... will meet at 7 p.m. March 1, E.S.T. Rm. 
' 246. A Spring trip to Calloway 
Gardens and a oisplay tor The Home 
{tnd 0arden Show will b~ discussed. 




1 HOUR FILM PROCESSING 
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\ N \)T~1J2 N 
. i~'!f: 11/;'/ r:1 Jill!:" 
Consultant could bridge gap over pay raises 
A J.: up 1t'J formlllg bc-t ..... t·c n Wt.·~t(· rn· 1' fa("I J I I~ and 
adnun.ls trauon 
And bOfnt.'Onc !oohould bt.· bruught 
In to bndge It. 
Faculty St.·nat e has a s ked 
til(' {td ll ll~I~Lra Uon for a f,vc·p or · 
("('nt :,alar) r al~l> a nd u thn..' t' 
;It' rCt 'n : nil~ t.o lCnch('rs wh()~ t · 
Ih 'r ton11:.lnCl' m(:nb It. 
g t Pr":'ldl' nt Thnrna:-. ~1t~ rl" 
d.::) I I" :-.tlcklng firm to hn- clc.llnl 
th.U :tWrt 1~Il ' t l'Jlough mum') for 
lh,J{ kind of ra l~(' In~lcud . ht..":--
Herald 
, 
DougLa t 0 Whit., Ec:t()l 
O,,,,kI Houll; , Aovet1.I$.I'9 m ... r,ag~ r 
R .. Petrv , PhOto eo110 ' 
Er~ Wo."Ia" M~aolng iCl ~cr 
Hnn"_, Und«WOOd, F e(l ll,ua~ 1iid1l0l 
Chtt. Poo'. , s~ eo/tOf -
Dof ren K~antu:et, Orvefsons edl10f / 
~Igh AlvI bg ... ton, MagiU'I"Ie __ liMffIof 
~ C~'Kht. ~~no COP'( 
K .. U Patrldt . ()pinon ~ idtiOf 
Jaaon SI.WT\",., . , A$.I"51~1 ,pnns 1i<dr1O' 
C~ S&eVtlnton. 5ge0al PfOioets ed,\OI 
_ 0I11Nlg IOIaIf 
Janod Bel, Kell" 81.at'1d David ChiM. Joo, 
Good . J_nn"af Johanneman . .bG NUI_ 
Bnoln Mos.. _ John Payne . ..Iotlnny Snrs_ 
&cky Shlney . Amy Taylor 
r,... CoAeg_ HeIQh1.s Herald IS p.JbUt.fi8CI -
by UntvefS.4y Pubhc4tlons. 109 GiIIlet1 
CenlGf , W •• I.'" "'enluGky Un .... . urty . 
Bowtng Gr..n. Ky Buk-f •• poSlago pa.d 
• F,."...,,: Ky ~ ,745·2655 
I 
EDITORIAL' 
propos Ing 8 two-perce n : ral S(' 
. l c rOi~ th(' bou rd . with any 
rcm ':l.Ifung fund s dl~lnbulCd as 
nwnl pa y bU3l.' d fin mdi\-, dual 
faculty performam',,' 
T he admml Slralion !'I('l.'m~ to 
fl.:d It I::. dOlnj.! tht· bl'~ l It can \(1 
bhow ("OIH.: rt' W ap prl.'Clallon for 
f,lcuh \' mcrnbt r~ 
But Fre d ~lurphy. Fae u ll) 
Senute.' ch::urman , s:lId the adml -
ntslrat t on 'hasri 'l done n 
good Job of conveYIng \" t he f[leully 
how lhe budg"t work s Thal 's 
1(,3dln~ many faculty mt'mbers to 
fe('1 lhat thei r pl eDs an' fulhng on 
dt=.lf curs. 
Hod fee ltn,:: s :.Ire Lrc winc 
hclwcc n thc two groups, nnd 
(J"body's pruljlting. 
: :\ort.hcrn 1<en tucky L'n1\'Crslty 
'h as had the same problem \\' Ith 
f.J cuity pay (lU SCS Tn resolv(, It. 
lh(' ~c hool lu red /I prnf('s..~lOna r 
~ala ry consultant to examlnc sal· 
LEITERS TO TfiE EDITOR 
. Significant errors' 
Wlu il' I " ppn.JCHl t.t" Elu;abeth F.u\·e r . 
!UOCN't! .. t~mpl lO d'Kuaa AIDS eduoauon 
r.-~n he r Feb. 16 1ln.lcJ~ . t 'm a(ruld 
~~:~;~ o\er , the IIgnlfiant ~rrorl an the 
rUlt . Preludtlpt (Thomu ) Mernchth d id 
not appoi nt .. ~rd of dm!Cwnt La Wett-
,.m '. 1mIlr. (ot'Ct'~ AIDS eciuc .. Oon.a He 
appolnu:d the t..n~ foru (oo mm itkC! I. 
Soeond. the groUPI 'a going to .ubmlt 
pro~.ls c:tJr'IUl rnlng f ducQI U)1I01 llrol .. 
IIIU, not · pohclu: to Or. Meredith. Thu-d, 
my comment about ·t.he la w o( Il\'erage. 
• u)'1 n,a) there mwt be .ome cu.ea Mre· 
h .. d to do wllh HIV poaluV1tY. I.e ., e:tpo.u~ 
w the VINa, not (uJ l-blown MOS. On 
counpua, It d much moro hkel)' Lh . t levera l 
U .MI o( HIV poti l1Ve indiVidua ls are 
prnent tna" full ,blown AI DS tauch • 
penon un aUll tranaml t the VINe through 
au or needle-shann,_) 
LAauy. the Q..UOUl .. bout ·throe A.IOS 
c.....ea per 3,000 Pf!Ople In the United Statu"' 
I. Inco rrect on three counta. Fint.. the 
Orure iath ... CdM per 1.{)()(J_ Second, lt la, 
again, rerurina to Hrv pnalU"1' aLa'tUl, not 
\ 
lull hlu .... n AIDS 11n nt. I I h ;u to 1110 ..... "., 
,,"I"A'I" , t u"" f\t_~ . O(ll Iht.· gt.- I1,-·rn l Plpul:! 
tl un S l.llcd corrt.'C tl) pn,llInlll;H) rctlul l-to 
" f II .tud) or bl<.ud .ample. a mon.; L' !oj 
cu llc,""" . t udentIJ .ugge1lo t a lhroe· pc r -l,OOO 
HIV pAI lI Vt rate Thill Inc-an. thnt Ir the 
fina l re. uh. arc!: conal.Lent with th~ preh · 
mlnary re.ultA . npproIlmtiu ly th roe col · 
if!Ke .tudentA pcr 1,000 ... re Infected with 
II IV That would l rana laLe_ for eKAmplc. to 
more thall _0 C~I of I-IIV poIIitive aLat ua 
among Wet tern' . aluden La . ~ algmO-
eanee or thl' ftlct should be:! neither unde r-
'IUlLed nor o\,entt.ntcd And . g1\'c n the 
Ilblh ly tJ tran ; m lt the VI Ne when one It 
IUV poei ll yr. the oduudon.al implications 
.houJd be clea r. The MOO Educallon 
commlttoo will be mwn, recommenda· 
Uona with thi . 10 mind . _ 
Agaln.lam ver)' happy With the Hen1d'a 
iJKuion U) conr 1hi. important toplc:_ Bul, 
"nee II I la to c:rucull to ahare o«ural~ 
IOroll'motion 10 thi. area, might I luggeat 
t..h4t in the (uture, reporter. plc&aoo Nn \he 
rlK'ta by ml before publlcation_ 
Kevin CIIa,,", 
Chairman. 
AIOS Educalion Commln •• 
J. r y J><'liCIC6 and dlslributwn 
A consulwnt - a n unbiustd 
tlllrd pur:y who could OO.ll;C Ifl, 
OJnalyzc the univers ity's nnancial 
s ituat.ion anit make recommenda-
LioQs - .mighl be o~le to close t he 
cap over \V~st.cm·fl problem . too 
That l'OnSUIWHll would com(' In 
WIthout ~"'SC" or loyall,es. li e or 
she could wo"k crealively for lh(' 
hest ,nterests of both groups 
And tha I would close a gap I hal 
could di\;dr and d is rupt the uni -
versity. if It continues t.n widen _ 
Stud y 'day unnecessary 
It,'('(' utl y_ I rl' ifd a n a ruclf' III t1lf' H.' m ld 
u.m ccmlng a n A alkl(' lDt.cd Studt'nt (d! \'ern 
men t rrsolutu)O or a atudy day prL'cl'd ln~ 
finn l n ll ma AccoTding to th e a rtlclc, t h{O 
deairnat.cd da)' would be L'\c Fnda)' befort' 
eums_ The reaolulion .t-. . tcd that "l.h,. day 
WAi nCCOlNty for s tudenw \.0 rrvlew or 
ront4ct Le:I4:hera abou t I n.t -minu~ quclI-
lIona.a 
I am Q tronsre r s tudent.. and my fonnc.-r 
.Jnlve~lty had n atudy do)" olao Some 
atudenta uK'\! Il, but I wauhed AI most of 
my ' rll",.. atuden:.. abuaed the day_ Moe t 
con..alderod it a n eltra doy off ra the r lban 
an eatA .tudy day u it wu originall), 
intc.Pded _ Tha t atudy day came on Thun · 
day. wi'" final. boalnn1na !he next day. 
thu. not a Uowinl I tude nLi a throe dUy 
weekend, .. the above mentioned atudent 
~vern.ment T1180lution 'Would_ 
If .0 many ·.hldent. noed to coneult 
profeuon About lut m inute question .. , 
why not Jwt hou~ dou where the atudenta 
are sure to Ond t.heir iOltrueton, All of us 
s •• MORE, Page 5 
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MORE'LETTERS ,TO THE EDITOR 
know how dlmcuh it I. to track 
down prore..ora when clanes are 
not In 80 .. lon, t.p«iolly 01\ Fn · 
day • . PI\U. mo.l ciatIC!'. review <.In 
the lut day or da .. ntrendy. 
Thi •• uite_MI college. u 1 have 
rome to know We.t.ern by. would 
no t benefit rrom 0 .tudy dRY 
preceding final cum., In the 
·rclll world, " employen will not 
(,'1'10 ),ou n doy oIT berore R majo r 
prc.eototion o r report. Wh)' 
" 'ould It be! n4!eded now. Ir )ye .... 
~m rcoli), doe. try itA be.t lD 
prepn r~ you for the ·renl world ; 
Li sa RudzinskI. 
, Bowling Grecn sophomore 
Listen to God 
111l~ n: was nline letter by Joe 
Cooper 0"; ~~eb , 0, itl wh ich he 
lI1 a ke. hi " . land a)Dfnlt abo rtion 
nnd the death penult)' , but he 
olo'(! rlooked IK)me (acton which 
concern me, / ' 
Thole who 41'1 ), t~..t a (etus or 
jlllY . pccies re.tllly ,.et ha. tome ' 
thing tha t an be lnkf'o awny 
perh:1pt1 don't rea.lI)' know their 
own Mul. or the jo)" guidnnce nnd 
peace thnt cpn bo rcce h 'cd 
through the lOu l whcn It II not 
0Pllre .. ed nr when it h llJl n pl a-cc 
and opportuni ty to runction , And 
f.~ rhnpe the)' Rre content. about 
homcle .. chlldn!n tl8 long ft. they 
('o n wo. lk , breathe Gnd .ru ·poten· 
tl a l ~Uevc",: It It Ironic thot 
·prD· hfcu· nppa ren t l)' nrC::!l"t 
IOterf:l~d in adopt ing home l"i" 
0: abandoned child ren, 
HELP WANTED 
An the rHponaJble one. at the 
IlbortJon clink. , \he one. who 
twnd out.tlde and harral., who 
we know artl Lhinklns. "You've 
had your .lnM, UAl rR)O hedon-
iam - now ~y-? Or are t he 
rMpon.lblo ooe. at the abo rtion 
d iniea the ltaIT and the women 
who Co there out of wonting: to 
eventually hAlVe .t.able, happy , 
functioning ro.milici in. tead of 
.1 'uaLioo. in which tho women 
,and children must r m ll in too 
ob.eucd with ,urvlvlng nnd 
nVOIding mi 1loO ry 8nd l uicidc ff)r 
little el .e7 
And If ~hchoc l Ouknk l!l hnd 
bee n ro r thc dcMh pe nn It )', 
George [lUlh', na rro w victo ry 
might hu ... e' been a d e-fca l l l1~~ .. d, 
t)(.'(:l'Iu.e mo. t American!! Me pro· 
choicc and caro t()o much about 
our children to .:i'o' t;l a lice nse to 
tho5c who kill children Dr thei r 
fnm lliea, even ir mnn)' or the 
kille,.. ore B re.ult o r the apn)-lir, 
en" whom J oe Coo~r complfl in. 
nrc too onen oliO for tho death 
pt.nnl ty, Few dea th-row inmnLe , 
" 'Quid havc killed hp1.i th4! ir Inn· 
r.unge re-nlly been 'poken , 
No amount or praying will hcl p 
ta (fwe don't ll,ten to whnt God I, 
uylng now and make pra),CR of 
our Uvea and,d«iaioOi ~gordlOg 
thcse and other "IUce , 
Gory A. PI.'Chor. 
Junior Irom Meadvillo, ~enn, 
Wake up Western 
Thl. lette r i. In ~.ponse t.o 
Hochel H olI'lI le tLer utl~ 'Open 
TlJfORS WANTf:U. Tu tors ro. ACeT 200 & W I . FIN 3:10. 
nnd UIO 131 roUl1iC8tonsoi.~ H ... ~ 111 Cnr<ersOpportunily 
I'rognun II ICOP) student.: flexible hou<W. s.s.oo per- boo. 
paid MuSI clear lhrouih rmnnciaillid. All inl<>rcalCd 
wtdcrVrn<lwl1.c 0< IIT1t<1Wll<> studcntI olop by HCOP om"" " I 
STH Rm. 413. a/krnoona. o,,:n1l146,2()\6 0"46r2146. 
CELEBRATE 
SPRING BREAK '89 
IN FT. ~ERnALE AT 
=. ontMbc!<u:h n. lAVD£RDA1ES PREIllERE ' CXlNC%fll'1IND DANCE CLUB 
111 n:.utS lIND OwER ADII1J7ED 
10 AM. to 6 ' P.M. POOLSIDE PARTIES 
LIft D.J. DK:aDIOI'OQI..aID&CJ::>fIn'I:IIT ~ WA1'D ~
~  raa T....., aG.4ft. '11m uu,17\Of'00ft1"DT 
Ala) a-...a: TI(I. DA,y wrnI , " 11C& wnftIIT. WEr T ......... c::otn'UT 
rtAnJIdJ) 01 P'fJoJW7Y~. c:.tat PIIJD;II.,na T.xan 
AlCDO'f"KD.CKVKA1IA.TI 
........ CIol.oIIO» ....,., .. OIIMUM_OII~l',., 
7 P:M. to 81'.M. 
cOLLEGE HAPPY HOOR 
Western Kentucky Univ. Party, Thu rsday, Mar. 9 
,......-.c ...... _T.--r..,..P~~,..,. ....... CIDU.aa 
1'I"\.-mI..",.. 'AItD ..... wtnI~~LO. 
AiL MIl DIIIIOIIIIIND mwrr BEER 7a. 
CO~ III CQIfIW1'B roa'r.IZE81 
. i:YEImf08 . 
SVJOaRB ON nu: BEACIf l'JIDJDfrS . .. PVRY 
,.,.. ~_aoar"lIQU._ 
IOOHTLT JllAJ'IMJ nm;IIiDT ~ MUSIC • , . 
lUIS. autS TO saw: YOUr 
o-<a.r . M1OW. __ ........ . . : ... . .................. __ ... _a_ .... -......... a.r _ ~1OW. 
Western Kentucky Uoiv. Party, Th ursday, Mar. 9 
twa I'1d& Mll,..DIUJCIt oa D&V1' 0Il..-r oaDOt 
oooo~' ~ r.ll. fGQIfTS.y 
, .......,ac  
a..- • .,. .... . JI.&.A#ItIflIlC • P\ ............. n.. \.SI!U ..... -4Il'.,. 
jL.Ol"Armlti lltOOClIIDImj~LASCLA05«L\'UOIIAW 
'. 
your eye.: A. an alumni of 
W .. ",m.l r .. I II I.lmport4nlth.1 
we know whal I. IJOlng on In our 
country. App.arenUy, tho now. 
medl. In our country hOI other 
ideAl, They ten \LI cuually about 
murden and drup rn Millml but 
not how to .toP. thClH probrcml. 
~membtor. w~ "'"comina!. got 
publicity before 2,,0 mHlIon 
Amcriunl - that', not taking 
two lltepa back. That', ono Jump 
ahead, and Il I. the crimmal. who 
Me one step ahead, and we who 
are two al.ept behind. 
The ACLU will defend NUll In 
Skoklf' , III ., and the Ku Klu); 
Kl ca n, but it wUl not defend the 
righu of innocent victim • . When 
vlctiml of i rime Rrc humlHalcd 
lime and again iii our coun:;. the 
ACLU I. now here to be found. The 
ACLU defend. pomugmphy, even 
child pom"i"aphy although Ihoy 
cla im only to be prole.llng 
agolnl' (en.lantrip. I would like to 
rCJIl lnd tha ACLU tha' the rroo' 
dom or the pre .. t.n't abeolut.e. 
The righl .. or all Ameriuru un· 
not be upheld if on ly criminal. 
and .ubvenlvCl are re.pcct.td 
"od victims humtllot.ed , 
• We the .tudenta and alumni or 
We.tern can fight back. Speak out 
agaln.t crime and the Ilbute or 
victim. , 
The g reat Brllhh leader 
Edmund Burke tald: ·AII it lDku 
ror evil tD conCW"r ia ror good 
people to do nothing: The que. 
l lDn II: \\'hnt will you do7 
Lee l ass ncr, 
Bowling Green residonl 
--~----.-'-=~' 
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CHATTER BOX John Chattin 
~----------------~----
Even I'm afra id lolly now." 
POLICIES 
Speak Out 
Becau .. tho CoII"lle Heigh .. 
Herald I. Intereolted in preMnL-
ing a dlven ity or Ideal and 
oplnlonl, we would like to con-
tinue the tudltion or tho Speak 
Out oolumn. 
Adm tnlatraLion and fACUJty . 
ban u pertJ MI In varied Reid. , 
., we are looking (or you r 
ana ly.i. orcomm·cnta on today'. 
e'o'enU, 
n o: column . hould be Iimi~ 
to 500 word • . 
If ) 'OU h{wc an Idea, cnll Ke}h 
Potnck at 74.S.2G~5 , 
Letters to the editor 
L..:!U.eB to the cdltor~oU l d be 
deh vered to the Hera om~e. 
Room 109 Carrett ~nLc ' Thay 
.hould be written nen tly Rnd 
.hould be no longe r than 250 
word • . The)' ,houJd indude tho 
wnt.cr' •• ignature, phone num· 
ber and dnniflC'4 tlon or Job 
du-cripLion, 
Thel-lerald relCrvCA the nghl 
\0 delete oblCcoe or IIbclou. 
material and to Co"cct.pelling 
Olld 
Commen ent Apparel 
Faculty, Staff, and Students 
it FACULTY - Rent cap and gown 
now for inauguration (Apri l 14) and 
Graduation (May 7). No extra (-
charge for both I)ccasions. 
FOR INAUGURATION 
SHOULD B'E PLACED BY 
MARCH 16. 
• STUDENTS . Bookstore now 
reserving caps' and gowns for 
commencement. 
Hours: 
8:00 a.m.. 5:00 p.m. ltfon.· Thurs . 
8:00 a.m.. • 4:30 p.m. Friday . 







S tudt·n \1! fu r t{.o"punllblt" 
\ \ tlun I" .. lung if't:al ad", t" 
'"1m \ .1 at u>m('). Ahout addmj,C 
I "' ,u~ubh' fer tu tUILIun bill. 
Stud,'ft lAl v. ould ~a\'(' l~(JpUuO 
u( 51 .• ,~the- "" fe(' th a t .... ould be-
u...'f"d h ,ur"",rt. Pubh(" I ntNf"II \ 
Rt' N' .l n h \;1'\1IJp \ PtRG J 
.. lud",,1 run . n o n partl!!-.. "" 
P, ... . ,' ~ , h and lohb~IT'j.i ,1,.",nn lta 
I. >II u. I\, r\hK k ) 
" n lt'r.- ... .. uld bor" 1I~)"'h " u" ttl,.. 
1,'1';" ,ltl .. n "I t people ... h"n th,. ) 
t, ':1"\ ' .. .. ~"rJ lIully SlJf'lIUU ltw:o 
.,."T""i .. ' ~ I Io. ... "': omAn -If l.h t.' ~ 
.. .. r ' I •• " n! nbule anJ ,upport 
PiHl. ttlf'\ can lflhr\ dun 1 th.ey 
, r • 11 ;1\ (' I .. • 
:-Of.HI. ioU ro r n"'rHHlIlbl ll" 
\' 11 .11 ,,, planmnt; mf!f'lmg_ a n d 
... " r ... h.,~ focu'ln,g IJh • amlHI'" 
d.'anltn~.JI and gl'n4'rnl ",n. ,run 
RIf' n l ,11 Imp r o \l('m" nl !I'lId 
"'~ l tl)U"" . II lklwhng Gr,...-.n wonlur 
\ .. " r no ... PIlle ".'U n ot (,ffi 
,1., :1 \ M\::HHltd and dOot'3n.·' ),' ,. 
SNE AK ATT ACK - Russellv,lIe lunlor Jud,m Sch,ess gelS hoi W'lh 
a sno .... t>aJl throwl"l Dy Franklin JunlO' MItch HerndOn yesterday In 
1110 park,no 101 belWoon POland and Bames Campbell halls. Tho 
!'NO wore aboul to go 10 O·Chart,o·s 10 SPlurgp tor lunch 
• _t m('o;'tlng t;C-heduJ#' 
!f ,1" IIlu.' j memllfln "r' , ... ... History ITIonth highlights strength, vision of women 
Ins nnd l.ilnllgow . hll\'ol')' , nrC) In k.L't! pln~ wllh the" r. r, Iu, .,n ~ N'1W'3~h o n <;I,m" • r 
th', I, ,\~ .f .. tAli- ,u\d c.lmpu. 
#o ld ., ,fl t.' r .. "t th ut PIH C; h" p.· .. t. 
r .... " .. ... , 1. ,".tl" n \I , 'I ,ud n, w:, 
\ .\I.:'! . · 'I ldt 11 IO. ho ,_ n u t " \\ .... 1 
• nl ULod l" ll l. h u t 'I a m l'fni .. ·, ,! 
\ .In.1 .. rh,,Jrn .... Id th, ~ h, . .,. ,. , 
",,; .• , ~: th., t" pTl'tLm LHar_f 
r.· .... . lr' ll dnn(' an lt an ufl:anll~d 
1n1'11 1!!~ cCo\· d'uc- tl'd b l tht ('ltd ., f 
Ap n l . 
\\ ~ t(' r n ' .. ( l~l l, br(1tlon ar 
\\ .,m.·r" 1 1[""'1") ~t )O th began 
I~H~ .... ( ... ·k wllh l~'o It ~urt!,. r .. n -
'" rll' h (.lIno ull Aln<-nean wom en . 
'Indl;m \\'I, m~n Old World 
i'(, ,...~'tI\e8 :-;.·w Wurld Reall-
lit.·. · \00,1.1 pn.~ntA·d )'(>A~rd. ,. at 
_"' 30 "m b) Theda PNd~ ... 
lu,.wn. pro(e.uo r from tne Unive r . 
~ Il) uf Kentucky "Uelen DIn~ -
r ----·--, FREE - FREE - FREE . I '1 pc. I1LLE RI8BO:\ FRIUI OIlCKt~'\ OI"~t:R • 
Thu CoUI''''' ,,~ood I.,.. 0:'-1. mu 2 1'f_ III.LI. IUUIJO:'\ I HIiUl UIIU.I_' DL,:'-nl ." h 0.0'" 01 r". " q;C U.bIOJ . 
."d 1I"'r!. . hrn O.' f.DL"I:JI .. ruclu..rd., REGL'LAR 
MI:,\ l PRIU~ I 01":11 (.lJ(JIJ , •• "\oA. nll'nslJ t t 4 r~" . ro 12.OSl.' ~ ~ PrY {:-tI (J--A 
!!'.i~iiP!;i~';lIi";'IIil:ffit'NJU.' U IHI 11 J I . 191' Ilmml}1 BgW:J~G 
- ~ 2.1 0 SCorrsVILLE ROAD • ~Ol ______ _ 
• 
• 
Dining In Style 
serving I w h e r e : 1 -,e Ac.1ocml(. Comole). 




amaren~ cheese~ake . 
an~ ~ve'age __ 
O nlt\Q Room 
w~en : ' """,a'1 ] 8 
~ 30 9 00 0 1'"1. 
cosl : SJ.50 
lo r: ov",),o \ / 
Prepared by liIe StvdenlS Of 1"" 
~taurant Manao~1 & Ol(ttencs 
",,, n ~1 1"i l o)nM) to thl' Moun-
l'-1I"' - .... , 11 he p,"ucnt.l;>d b) :-.ra ne), 
FGrderh ue.. R hl.tory prortUOr 
rrum EaAtfo m K~ l1t ucky VnI\'cr · 
:u t )', tOOlS) 1\1 'J. pm 
Thl!l K<-ntucky Library · 
~Iuaeur.l or Unl\'~nlty Lbnu;ea. 
lhe hl5Wry depa rtment and the 
PUller Colle~ \\-'omen'. S~d lu 
Commtu~e a('ft .pnneonng tht" 
pn.g-rom. At l~ Kent ucky Build-
Pro{.'Tllm . bti'nc held a t the ntltlOn;l l th cm~. ~Vom('n~ 1l(,~1t 
GI:J.gow ca mpu., titl ed "Fc(l tu~. nge or S tre ngth nod VI.ion: 
III Four: Include lecture. on "Wr tl")' to h3V(' l hQIn dlrect l) 
"Ntn~,,*nth Cent~1")' Wive. and Il.8OC;tatcd .... -llh t he' na tlOn,11 pn..: 
Wl(lo ...... .. "K en tu cky'. Ne w 10," .nld Carol C o .... 'c Ctt rrac' l. 
Women: Author and ' &ulpLQr" ;"i hiStory prorCQ() r . 
=, nd "'Twt!ntieth Century Womt"n CrowCl-Corraco nnd Nancy 
In Punui' or Kt'Olucky: Th~te ll:lird, SPf'Clal CoUcctiOO.ll I.l br-n . 
wLII be held Mo rch 16.23 And 30. non a t the Kentucky Library. ure 
TI,O prognm., ruturing (80\1 coordlnoton or the program on 
(JUI Am('ncan women throughout campus ':lOd .n Warren County 
~mpU8 Mart " & IInOnlcl'li su .. mu2 
Visa - MWdt!r.£a.nJ 
Reynol' ,\·:ct·I'·~'tI ... 67 Kentucky Sl. (acnlss 'nlm "'''OIDCD'!i dOr1IL!i ) 
Video's · 1I0t '0 £Old Dell· wid Beverages 
Nlnteodo . Magaz.nes, . wlombo Yogurt 
/ I~" Gas - Groceries arid 
-- .. / , 
\.. f..-/ Many M.)~ wnven1ence Items! 
, 
Congratulations! Dioa Bessette 
. on our ,Gas Giveaway! 
Don't be caught misinformedl 
Read the Herald. C>-~ 
1 
I 
.... 1<1. FoIxuoty 21. 1118g 
Pay and benefits stack'up well against rest of state ' 
ConUnu.d from Pao- One -. don 't know what elae adminl - 00' a~d lOdel work, laid he (eel' Unlwerltly requut.ed that the paid (or (rom • reeeNe fund . 
""There,l ... (allure on the part of 
.dmlni.tntol"l to communicate 
j\l,lt what the limitation. a nd 
rettrlction. are,· the hl.tory pro--
(OHO r .. Id. -] don' t think thbni ... 
clear und."tand ln, or the 
budgetary procell- amon g 
(acuity. 
,tratorw muld have eald: he . ald . the admlni.traUon h .. de." , achool hire a pro(eulonal .aJary Tho conault.Anl ".tudied n(lan . 
-We knew .lmOilt a year aao that" communlcat.ed the ('On.tralnt. on oon.ult..nt Lo deaJ with the t .. ue, d.1 record. ~ l the Khooland will 
.2 pen:ent raiN ror 1088 and a 3 the budpL . • ... d Oavid Jorrt., vice prealdent nle a report on hll Rndlnp lOOn , 
perunl n iM (or 1989 -t, what the Bul he laid .dmlnl,tnLo'" (or Academic Alreln thera. ,he t.old . 
lestalature .. vo lU.· have not d u rly explained how The coNlu)tant'a purpoee I, to Hayne. apld Wut.em hu con. 
But becauae the Telaea haven' t the money that'. been allocated uamlne . aJary poUd81 and •• 1. 
kept up with inO.Uon, ·'1 don't ror .al.riee I, La be dllt:ribut.ed. ary dJ,tr1butJOM, .. Id Roeemary .Idered hlrtll¥' an oUlAllde conlul· 
th ink anyone i. happy with thfl "'The .Imount o( money I. clear, 5tau... • • .ocl.", proyo.t (or t..ontJ.o look Into tho problem here. 
But Dr. J ohn Parur, govtlm · 
ment depa rtmen t hud. fl:ald he 
rCC!l. d ifferenUy. 
Incn: .. e." Pa rker u.ld how it un be di.tributed I. noL" Atademic AtTa lrt at Nort..M m: ' .. Jell , a nd will continue to do eo. 
Or. Aaron Podoler.ky, d~part~ The ~'aculty SenAlo and Staff SLaUM r.ald a con.ulLanl wa. "But. o( roUrM •• cq,n.ultant 
men t head or lOClology. anthropol · Congre .. at Northe rn Kentucky hired (rom ouLtide the .LlIlo and COIta money.'" 
City delays action on 
Pikes ' zoning 'request 
ContJnued ',om P~. On. 
.LAt.ement COOOlmJllII the Pl&.' 
"'Iu .. ~ the March 11I8OJ>J1II>OO&I 
!tho fraternity hou.c, Another or the land ..,t, u ld.ln 19)6. 
~r;::.n~h~·o·u~rna~~h;~:I1 ~lpRhn~ JlOUH .. Id Weat.ern w .. ~ llll 
Co~lI . Int.ere. t.ed In tho roncept or a 
·We are tryt na to deve lop A GrO(!k row, but the mai n problem 
(amily neighbQrhood: uld Dr. I. inauffident nuo\lftle . to ('QSt!) 
Paula Qul"n, • re.i dent o( 1<437 the project.. 
............ P.rk 5t. end ... I.tant profeaeo r *We are awl.,.. 0( what wu 
o( joumali.m . · SororlUca and ,nld, bu t have not liMn. ropy o( 
(raternltJu don't tontrlbu le to 1M rc!:IOlutJon: Houa .ald. *We 
thaL"' .. are ao1n, 10 re'- t.ocelher and be 
Kenneth Octwil.er; Ptke pre.l· ~~:~:h bt3.the nut meeting" on 
dent., ,aid he wu not , urprl lK'd by nut a plan to lell bond. La fund 
tho tablll\fl .ctlon. tho project h .. '-n brouaht up by 
-I kind of expected It t.o ha p- univenity ... dmlnl.tra.lJon, .. id 
pen: Detwile r .ald, t l don't (HI Or. Paul Cook. eucuUv. vice 
uPMl about it or anythina· I had a prealdent: ' 
=~:!:!.,:ould put It ofT (or Cook uid the atate had 
aulhorited the .... of university 
In Man.h 1980, then-mayor bond •. but ,dmlnl.tr,lort were ~!~~~i :;,·~~r ~~"~;::~= o~~ not convlne«! ye •• ho ' .no"8h 
Sorority HOUlinJi Commll tce to revenuecouJd be ",oerated to pay 
ttudy the Creek Dou.lna.ituatinn bnck the bond. Wh.D they 
)0 In Bowline Creen. ma tured. 
A "'port on Greek hoU.1nll waa ...cook .laid the cha.nce (rom Dr. 
tht-.n filodby the""mml'''''oayinS K, m Alou.ndo, to Dr. n.-u 
lhnt It felt It would be In the be. t ~~~~!~ 0: :"':!~~!n l~e,:I~~ 
Intere.t o( the ('i ty And ill re.l· 
d" nta I( the unive raity bui lt (or the three-yet r ct.lay In utllil· 
. llllC·ow ned Grock hnusn on It. lngo!~:I~;:I~ h~~: !:!'ware 
oWI~ f~~~16. Vleatem propoe,ed th:lli and had been d_tpated (or 
to the Ci ty-County Planning II Gret.·k row three yeon ago. and 
Cnmml .. ,on th llt .ill pArcel. or he had no Idea what Weatem 
unl'lcnl ty.ownrd hmd in the wou ld do concerning the land. 
I ~OOb l oc k orNnnn,, 1 Drive be IC t Yu r·old plan. (or a untver· 
.:a. lde 'pecincoily (or G~rk hou.- sity -bulll GtHk row on 16 th 
Ing. according to the re:eal utlon Str~ t nero .. (rom ChclT)' 11:.11 
ptu.e-d by the BOA Thunda)' ..... ~re dropped last temrat.e r. whe n 
TIle ruolutlon uid the BUA M('r~dJ th deemed the project too 
..... 111 not act on the Pike,' requeat uperulve. 
until West.()nl dCC'lde. wilDt til do Detwile r .aJd the Pike. will 
Wi th the la nd already aet a"de ror conti nue to try to get the permit 
C reek houalna. needed to move! to the houao on 
Tablina the raqueat at th e! C~tnut Slreet. They live DOW at 
hc_ri ng ·w.II. -•• tep In the. right 1321 Kentuclty Sl. 
direction,'" .. Id Dick Pfefferkorn A~ ClpedaJ ' e.xception permit I. 
0( G,'7 E. 14th St. He and anothe!r required ~rt.be f'Tal4:rnity lomove 
penon len t le ttel"l to other rHI - b«auee the area la IOned u a 
den tl o( the Chestnut Slreet! medlum·den.lty ruldenUDl dI .. 
C.bell Drive . ...... kJl\flthem to tric<, uJd John Mathac,.. plan· 
..,.,. ~i. boaari,a&. njna' tomm;'lon cIlroqor. 
-1 think Weatern h.u to have A .peelel esc:epUon permit 
.orne .... ponolblli.y - u doeo tho ""lui .... u...tho propoood ch.ngo 
reat or th. community - In neither harm. the publlc ,we:llare 
fonding a .ultable pi ... (0' (", ... , . ' 1\0, orr.'hd.o the public, while aJoo 
nlty And oorol1.y houom.: !'fa(. btlna' propel1y In...,.. .... d Inl.o the 
r.rkom uJd. '"Iba~. u.. .... ~r jmmodl .... ly oun'OUnclln, C\)m· 
I .. ue.· munlty: 
Dr. S ..... Houao, ..... tan't 10 Flv. a/IIrm,Uvo YO'" ...... 01 the 
the proalclenl, uJd be .... ... ar. ;;'v"'~. ";'mbe~ BOA ..... required 
oe"h.ttrboplracl . t tho _tIJII. .t I ..... next -ria before the 
bu t wu DOt -"" I!> II'.. permit cur be i"'anted. . 
THAT'S· HOW MANYbiNNERS 
YOU CAN CREATE AT WENDY'S~SUPERBAR~M 
SO. WHY NOT SIART TONIGHT? 
With all the delicious choil't.'!> favorites plus the fresh gardell 
fue d;"""","n, Sn"",B" IIi1 " 'nd, W",m,.', ;, fn""" 
. . . Uwrl"s almost no end .... j i for. It's all YOIi G ill eat for 
to what ~'Ou call have. Try .,_. } (JIll' .I.( reat price, So COll lt· 
U1C Mexi\'; 111 a lid Itatian ......... 111[. 1IIII.(hi ;lI1d gel ";lilrl l:'d. 
-' 
•.. ~ .... ~ .. ~ .•...........• 
2 HAMBURGERS FOR 99c • AlL-YOU-CAN-EAT & • 
= Buy Two Wendy's -Ho!'n Jr: • All-YOU-CAN-DRINK • 
• " " .~!'!!-'~r; .. ~!. ~~r.~. • SUPERBAR .FOR S3A9 • 
-3,ili,i,i" !$1fi1'WDI"':nt¥VM -3·ii!.I,i.Crlffffi,tffjiftld'W·jiM. 
• .. Cl're;< aM ta, a'r.> • Tax ,."", ~k)iwm dnnie 'lfUy • 
• ~ goxi ~'th 3Ry aUk,., On:1 • NO( 24:00 "'lh .tn) ()(h~'" oflt'f" 
• I i'k'" .. jJf15U\l when ~ • 1'1., .. jJI\"''' .hI!n Df1l<nroI • 
• 
Orr Ell EXPIRBS 3. 16.19. I ort'Fl' EXPlR~ 3. 11>-19. 
. .. ~....... . ..........• 
= All-YOU-CAH-EAT GARDO{ = WENDY'S "THICK & ~ESTY" • 
• SPOT SAlAD BAR FOR'SI.99. REC;iUl.AR C.ljIU ONLY ~ • 
• _;.tiulif,'M'iffiiIjJOI:nt¥VM • -3aii ,i,i,Cm,mlftjA':nt¥VM. 
• • .. , T3,,\ e\lro • ' ~, ..... 1111'1 k n ' ·\Ir. j • • dI Set ~ v,1Lh ~m)~otht'f' ~rer. • '\(It ,",UJfI ~ Ilh Jn~ ' uthl't , dl",.,. • 
I P1rosc pn'St-nl ... hl"O oRk'ri~ l'k"I!of' 1"1'"'('fl1 .... h.·n lln1i 'n.n~ • 
• . Otr"ER E:xPIRt:s 3· 16·19 • Ilin~j t:XI ' jjjt:S 3.16.191 ~ ........... ~ .•........... 
Itrhe College H~ights He~ald. More tha~just a newspaper.ij 
" 
8 _ . Id. Feb<uo<), 28. 1989 
Fasters go without for the world's truly hungry 
COJ'llnu.cj "om ~. e>n. P"ru, Hid hf: fuLed b(.calIlM!, "I Dr Mary lI flJ,urd ... head uf the offalt .... how ,tronSly do I beli .... e hunge r) ." but now J rool Il ·. 
want to gwe eomethln.,; t.o help, nUnllng departme.n l. did not ltay wh.lll~ ... erf. don.o unto me. II ~onc more of I humon problem: 
Thr fi~pl&("" wac ht nnd the ' If. not muth , and lQ remind nt I.)'ddane lIal1 but futed on her unto the Lord. McRalth Nld. *When you'~ hungry you don 't 
( .~"l.t',.,. ~ttlN1 In ~Ir lleepln&: my.elr ho'" -""!f'Y ron.unate I am · tl .... n OOcDUM. -It II Importan t to ·Don't be naive enough to think tore about t hinga you nonn"lly 
h.I'-"'" 
lh,n"~ 1M 7 30 • m ~akt"-up 
( 1111 Lrt:.eLJ mat ruc\l'd l1l1l) W,tl 
.. r....,l1 . I l'lUnpbelllvllle frelh 
m RO. "1)"0 " waitt' th('m up IIkto 
thton" '. 111; bf'f'takJut.' walt .. lhfom 
.... · .. tl,· 
AJlf'r m c.mtni' pray .. r. C'oQeu 
"'("II':lln (' uded dnn'ung \.om.to 
JUIC t .." et iT. pC!, o""n~. ('I t Gator 
\, if' t ...x.1U!W" • • ,( ' , th icker >I>U 
•• .Ul aI m ..... ' chew It. ' 
r " f Jo\ ,md l'lr Tnplf'tILr . .. I..n U II 
.II. k ' nU)r . f:utlr'li "' one- \1>'&)' bf 
" :; ~ I III~ Icll \',. In the ChUTTh and 
,I • I' • • I ~ tu '~rt'pare rn~_I( It> ",,-, 
",w mt. . lClOa ry work In A(n('A' 




e.~. r •• fCAlld up 0 ' ~ 
to'n 0"" ~PVW& 
Former senator to 
speak at Bellarmlne 
FortTWH U S San G.orge 
UcGov.,n WlI del,... ... " 1PHCh. 
"\.bllWWm ."" ConUf'Vatrsm In 
Arn8f1CWl Po4dJc:a.· • Befbtm.". 
Cof\ogoe In lours""" IOmotl"C)W lIS 
73l.Jpm 
l McGOY$rn. who' 'lOst bl a 
landslide 10 RdweJNlion In \he 
,gn pr. 'Cl.n ". .~on. tA , 
lulufed speaket dunno EHIat· 
mine', Guarnuchelh Lectur. 
~18' on artJ. ~ humanCi8,. 
AdmlSSlOCl I' tr .. 
·CoO'ury.(' fh lm a poor « ,untry , drn'" a ttcn lidn 10 the hungT')' In that W~"l h ap,pe na in Third W~r1d dO,- said Beth Haydon. A Bowling 
I've Iol'('n It Int 01, po\('r\\ • ttw> ~ o rld nnd h('l"(' In IJo,,·ltng ('Ountnea cnn t happen here, he C recn Junior, who h rnl a ·new · 
Ht'llpofl' Q(W'C'llliot borel .... l t ,f 101 l;rl't.' 11 RlId Wnrn-n l'lIunty· nisi found rc.Ptct for th e hungry: 
t<t.)""t'a r -old kid. OllT)'flIl buckq.tA Stu· .prnt ltrn{' In Ken)·:t \\.Itll Or. Dl1an Sulll\'nn, n proro&8(lr Fal U!r"I attended th e C'Ombmcd 
II( waVr by • pol" Mtor lh~ ir O lJol.!rOOUIl CroUrGn.<!Il" a nUr"5c.1 o f manng,nK nnd mnrkctlng, m!a.uond«uIOl"nknl8(!rvic:c lh fHl 
ahuul df'nro And tw r'1!nl('m\)('N!<i 10 1976 PNpie n«,d to ·opc:on our quoLC!'d Tanzanian P,ru~dent hn('d up for the 6 p,rn f('a ll t wit h 
11\' " , c r u .... dt'd . uo .. "n l lar y ,ey ... ond lotlkaruu lld , Jxowllhng to JUln:N)'erere",'hoo'kcd, Mu.t chicken fo nd dumplinc., ) 'CR II I 
orphAn,~t •• thAt ""ere little mo rf' ~we t.\ othenond n~IKhbor'110 the ;:b~.;ve our..£lll idren t.o pay our rolli, pC!'n Ct\.uc.' rolc, bf\, .... :ni(·$ And 
than fou r wall. rommumty: .he s.nid il drink 
OOffif' i>t"t 'plt' ('(Iuldn 't a'tend Uilihop John McRnuh IIo .ud In 110 s.old that Oradl doe • . In the 
lhf' (ul but full'd on thl'lt (l .... · 0 hl r- 1Ii pe('('h tha t n IRek or ("d uc" eountry'. Impoverished ' North 
Although they f'lpc rl e uct'd 
wh a t it', like to be hUI1i.'T)'. mnny 
I.lid H'I n«thlng lake ~lmcJ\ltv~ lei 
b'" through dc"ly • 
·Lln LA'W,J"u . .. L..r,t.C" hfl('ld 
Ik'n lnr Iuud !!ihl' lp4!nt :W of hf' r :\0 
hour. o f ( :utJlljZ faCIng ~l l7.la at 
1'1'1.1' Hut 
wm. mf'<h('l1[ (,Rn> nnd ,'mploy- l!a.Jl. lnfnnt dea th r alc!. i n cfCMC!'d 
111<' 1')1 M(.' :llOu ni( other hun~(l r.& by ~5 pericnt in 198J.84 nA n 
·llo \\. dll w(" ft"<"'d th(' mlilloni c.i rt'l ult of crooomic recc!ulcn . 
hUIli!I)'') Ju'-'t ICJI',k BernAJI th,l h,, 11 AA th clock ran down, the rllit 
·,\' t .... o I 'W> :u ~.)t'lIni: I WIUln ' t .... ht' n ' \IIU [1\' (' . tht,,,, mlly bf. -ll hed (\ I)C'" penpcctl vc- for Pqul 
hun.cn hUl l 'W> .'\4 )Clad -.-.h('n It .'011" ' ''10'' hun~'~· OnhlhnUAN,nNnllhn,llctWlllor " I 
Lore tto j unior Gay'" ("11.,,(' 11 
la id the fOllt cr'll ~nlly don 't 11.1\0 .... 
who.t real huni4!'r I . , 
r.,,·timt-:thf'hungf)' 18-nmnItN uu!d t o fc c l g Uilt y {"bout 
-" '(' know the fuod I II C'I)IIHn~ ~ 
"I wasn't ru bin 
it in- I just wal, tt D 
Eddie to know "-
the score of 
last nights gtU11e.~~ 
1 .... "'A.KI.u);. lr:~"ll '".11 ,.II 
I UhUIIUll lht'\\J\ lo(.h • • 1 • 
\\lIhAl~l [J~I1t"'I.Jn..t · "'''f\k t' 
I:k. .... dl .... \. Iur ht. .... 1 fue_,),,[ f..l.kHl' 
W:l' the: l_)t' \\t\. 1 ,"-ud \ HUl I,,-J ITI 
n.u1J Ik,\\.' .... lIIlhrl't, ~lrJt,id11 
""j.!J\l· huTI.l l-JIJ 1l 1'''''''' ,1 
11.)1 k. .... \'h.m"",lhl1lkltlk·' hllli 
knll\l, \\fu\ t",,..kll,1 itw [he..' l'\.n oR ... 
~ OUI ;lOd touch .-.omcooc· 
If p. "K1 Mu,: II, kill M ' mJ(l: ili)ll[ 
Al~T pn .... IUll.\ :mi.1....:.1YK.~, hkt' 
Imt.'1lUl.Jona.1 <...J1I1~;&00 tht' A"I&'I 
(~nJ . Gill U~ 11 I ~ ill 03UU 
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Tennessee' s Gordon 
leads Vols to victory 
0, 0000 TATUM 
When the gOlnt' I, on the lin~, 
T(· IlJ\4.· .. ~~, Dndgctle Gordon 
",":lnlJl the ball . 
lu th ... VolUO\.l:4!rII' 7G·S7 Win In 
frun t of 8,000 fnnll In Diddle 
t\r('nn FndllY. s he got I t 
The "CillOI' (o f'o" n rd ~r(!rl 30 
l)flln~ , I;lfnlJbcd clr.ht rebounds 
Rnd I)Ad four 'ten I. to lend he r 
~o P rn.nkcd Lady Vulll Pll s t nn 
upM>t· mlndcd WeMtc m team . 
· SIIlCC nu r Tell.nll lou. J think 
I1ndc.c ttc pordon hil I whn on 
morc ~ntlibillt)' oITensivel),.-
Tcnne.ll&Ce coath P:H Summ i tt 
aid .[ want her lQ II tJlnd' uut • 
Sland out . he did . 
Whe n Wcalcrn .co red lUX 
II t nll~hl ))01111.& LO cu t the lAdy 
Vol,' rHlIl~ hn l(Jead from 22- 16 to 
2:l · ~1 with a IIlll ~ mor() thnn two 
n lllluict I l ' " III the ha lf, Cordon 
lJ..oOk ove r . 
I n onc mlnu t.(: the 6·0 (onncr 
Ol),mplnn ,cored the next Jl IX 
poln ll lind dlln ln ll, hcd the La dy 
Toppe rt' chance for vlCtory_ 
"'The ball camc'lJot nwn)' In lhe 
II"I't tWI) mlnuwl lJ(thc fi nl l h:..lf: 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
Sanderford lIuld ""Thc)' ma de lwo 
II lea ll lind gOl on o N'c nilve 
, ebound It W08 a rea ll), crill en l 
I treLch ror u.: 
After tha l Tennollce run, 
WCIlCIm dldn'llJc t cloacrthnn . ix 
pOlnlJl the rel t of lh,l'! gnme 
·I n the wumftmen t )·ou·ve 1:ot 
to have Lhe bIg pln)'mnkc r who IS 
wll hn ft to be the he ro or lhcgont,-
S ummlu .aid ~It IW!l'nrotca t he 
l:ood tcum. from th e ~grent 
tl'arnll ~ 
Go·:d::~~lIt unde r pr . "ute: 
nut Wutc m ·. nrTenle didn't 
work under the vrcllurc Qf Ten. 
ll('noo'lI dc(~na<' . The Lnd)' Top-
poC'n only . hot 3!.t percent from 
the fi eld and turned the bo. 1I m'cr 
26 limu. 
"" In the' jfC!'Cnnd h al f our dl!fen le 
Influenced thear offen se: S um · 
mill uld. 
See STARKS. PlIO. II 
• 
Junior MiChOli. Clark tries 10 SleallhO balilfom Tonnessoe's Daedfa Charles in 
Weslern losl 10 Ihe Lady Vols 76,S7 
~~~f!~~'d.sh ow s talen~:dY~~r~not~~9~nla::I~!S rno ~rhY2.reen 
Lady Topper freehman guard COM MENTA RY thi. gome. ' Ant-r th Come. n few reporteD No rnaUer how well Green 
Kim Pehlkc imp"c • .oed lome (lin. The Lndy Vola' inside gnme . .... 'qnd e rcd a loud whe the r Tnn- t9uJd h:Jve plttyed •• h~ wos n', 
Fndn)' mght In Western'a 76-57 l . wnl jus t too . 'ro"g. ond ·u reve- drain C'r«!n had come LO ~)Iny goi ng to win th il ono-on·(our 
Inu to TCllneuec In Oldd le . alcd iorncc lonngwenkneucain b«4ullc.hc scorcdju. tIJ pomlJl mnteh . 
Are na ~ the r..,dy Te pa' (mnt court, Ten- _ . IX rewer thnn hcr Q\'cracc of Thot hal been the LAdy Top" 
Althou Uh hcr teDm lo. t a nd ~uec" ili l idc pl:\)'c nI ou taco rcd 19 and n dozen , hort of hcr blRbc.t problem whenover t.hey 
.!t he ~rcJ :U.1 t njoe poinUl with ~ th~l r Lad)' Topper coun tc rptlrt.a, m'crnSfi In rcc~ot "tlmea fnee one or t he nation', elit.c. 
three onl.tA, ahe-oho ..... cd 11 lot or • ' .' Julius Key 56.25, ' While . he didn't ho\'o ~ Prlrtl ' lcn.m • . Ir WesLem il go ing to 
ability puling and driVing to the E\'cn without on m~d(' game, culory good nighl . a If It o f her regnln Ita Top 20 ,ln tU1l and 
hasket . Yel ..... ha t mod~ he r per· OUI, though, thnt it ,WOI) 't be long the lAdy Top. played h:l. rd and ~rob(cms c:'t n be nttri bUted t4 compete agalnlt team" likt: Ten· 
fonnOl\CO . Land out Wl1. that it be rore Pe hlke becomes 8 8l.n r kept the cont.cA t cumpctlt.ln nnd TClll1 e u ee', ' , tr o ne In li ide n('nee, Tc~t'" Long Beach 
crune ngni nl t 0 top cltrl~r tenm, pla)'e r on the colkglBt.e leve l. ve ry interel tlni:( ' d c f t! u sc Brlgcue Go rdon, Slate. SDnd"erfor~u. t deveU5p 
~u 2·rnnkcd T"cnn eslK'C Butcven with the pt!rronnnnec Sodl),. th o t o nl )' n'VI \'oa DaedrOl Charlu, S heila Fro' t or recruit lOme bigger, fOJlU!r a nd 
Conch Poul Sande rford's lIlg· of Pehlke nnd g u ard SUlie thought. of whnt m,icht have nnd Carin McGhee - all G~O or Itronge r iMide pln)'era . 
,,;e81 cnt ici ll m of Pchlke hcslx'en- Sta rk l. who led the team with 19 been if the Te m Monn sitU nllon taller _ slmpl )' otLllcked Groon 
her loc k or conll.~nc)' . It's ob\; · poant.t, It waif nppnrcnt th ;H the h ."1 d turned out difT .. 'rent ly. with dOUble Learn' li nd disrupted See H8A. Pag_ 16 
For Steve Miller, friends hav.e eased frustrations 
0, AHOY DENNIS 
Afi<>r Saturday'. 92· H vicwf)I 
over Old DomlnJon, ~nio r for-
wa rd Steve Miller expe rienced. a 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
hanh reallution. tnJurie. hampere-d . the '6--7 fOJ'-
. Five yur. an.er coming to 'tItard's play. 
We.t.em from Le.xington Henry 'The wont Injury, a ruptured 
CllY U1gh School u Kentucky. dloc, occurT.d during a glm. 
Mr. Buk.thall, M 1I.r'. ba. k.... Iglloot Loul.vlll. · 101.1. High 
ball c.areer wu nearly over. . SchoOl, but It wun't di~ 
'"It ""u tomethlng. ~aUM I until two )'ean tater, h ,s IOPOO-
fi .l.!llly realized It had come to an more fur at Wntem. 
~nd; he &aid .. he b ,t In the Al\.er bode. 1Ursery. Miller red· 
locker room. OJ-had W . It Ihe", for .hln..! ~ 11186-87 ..,alOn . . 
a minute and let it I luk In.· MUler came.. back to have hi. 
Bec.auae Miller wu cOnlldered bilge.c. leuon ' in t. rm. of 
the wp hli~ KhttPlaYO'lnmlnutaPlaYed(28.3apo)')uid 
Kentucky In 1984, bl In", w.,. _rina (9,71 He had & co .... r· 
e,'poctod from hinI . Bu a oer1l>l of hlab 22 pOI nil "P.loot ~nt'" 
Collep and led tho worn in 
sq»rine (our timet, 
'nl,1. I UlOn, MIII~r acorcd 6.1 
poinla a pme a nd averas-cd 6 .7 
reboundt. MCond be,l on the 
tum. He puJled down a caNer· 
hlgb' 17 rebound. agalnl t South 
Florida Jan, .26, 
Back .pum. forced him 1.0 mill 
flv. pme' thl' year. 
But h~ dbtracUlJrlI weren't 
limited w lrIJuri .. , . 
He wu .ubpoepaed La leIUfy in 
a llbel oult-med by Rq;gle War-
rord. • fonner aul.t.,u\ t. C04Ch at 
the Unlv.nlty of Plttoburgh, 
opinat Ihe I-exincton H.ral~ , 
Leader, 
The newspaper .rtlc1e quoted 
Miller .. aaY'", that Warford ' 
offered him part of B po)' roile t.h6 .. 
oooch would get If Miller olgncd . 
with P'iu..abursh. . 
Warford , who cI.olmed Ihat a 
reprintofthearticw, haddam.c:ed 
hi. reputation, event.ually 101t the 
libel .WL 
CoKhei offering mone), to . tJi-
I'ta I •• fn>qu01lt wplc In collese 
b •• kethall , but MIU.r .. Id he 
reallz.od early the 'pcrt waa a 
bualOMl . . 
1>1111_r'0 fri . ndshlp with Brian 
Fi.h atao opened hlo .yo. w the 
pruou .... of collea. baak.thall, he 
.. Id. 
Fi,h WAI M1I1er", roommate 
when he . rrived at We.tern b the 
So. " LLEA. Page .2 
--I 
western (; MIke Cast'! shdcs past Northoastern illinois 
"-
- ... -~ 
Former-Hilltopper 
to face grand jury 
.,. eMUS p()C)R1! 
The Oavieu County ",and jury 
will de<: ide March 6 whether 
criminal chargee ohould be OIed 
.,ainll former Wutem bullet.-
baH player Jamee McNary, 
McNAry w~ .uapendcd feb. 1 
al II uacher and coacb a t Owens· 
bo ro Ca tholic High Sc hool 
bec-aUM' o( a pollee inveltiga tion. 
PrincIpal ~oe O'Bryan .. !d. 
· A complnln t Wat registered 
with the police: not the Khool's 
a dm lOiltro torl. O'Drya n said. 
McNory waa Iu.pen~ 1>ecauae 
o(the ron Len t of the tnvutlgntJon" 
ev~ though he 't been 
charted with. crimt!!_ 
The O'we ' ro .,Meuenge r-
totc.Na r y ,. ""ho becomc th e 
school'. ftelhml\o boy'. bfu kct. 
ba ll C'OQq.b in AUgul t, w.Rt IU5' 
pended withoul pn)' pendi ng tke 
outcome or the iO\'~lIgotion . O'll 
ry.:U1 .old. McNary t.nu~h l E.II&;I 
IJ h and hUllnN. 
Eagles' wings clipped 3 times 
Inquirer repo iid ~ ... tUtd8y th.c t 
McNary, a n we naboro Catholic 
a lum nUl, wa be l l\llnve. tll~Led 
by the Owenlboro Police Depart.. 
""' menton (ha~1 o(Mlunl millCOn-
dueL Part o( tM invutJgation 
,"v~ lves (em aiel at the hig h 
.chaol. the ne •• paper rflpor'lbCi . 
quoting Commonw~th '. Attor· 
ney Tom C • • Oen. 
MtNft ry, ""ho I t4rtW ~ f:llf!l('1II 
nl A I!ophornonl a t Weltern ont.! J 1 
III a junio r , hil final ",nacn n M n 
Jlilltopper, WOI dlaml.,1ed (man 
the ~Am twoyf!ors ngowi lholJ t ~n 
~xplonauon (rom Cooc.h MUl'ro), 
Arnold, The point iUord &('t t t,c 
~Ingl"lf.uon mcord for R~l ltita 
with 202 dupa, h i. j'bqJDr yen r. 
He hold, thflcarear aniat mark 0\ 
Weltern with •• 0. 
"',..Id .111" "'PO'1 
Coach Joel Mume'. H ilJtop 
~n bro1J&ht th~lr bnJ9m out (rom 
wlnl.er lLof'&i1! and Iwept ••• y 
Sorthea., 1111 0011 Uu. weekend 
W ... l.e m WDn three eam. from 
ttM- Golden EAiIe. on (Hne. F'ield, 
' ''lllng thei r n:.<1'Jrd to 3-2 and 
dn-JpPInIj: Nonhea.t to 0- 3 
Tbt" ihlltoppen had "to rome 
frum behind to Win Sunda)",. 
I!!'ame and compleuo the .""'M'p. 
lho"gh Wute"' t raIled 3- I gulng 
ln Lo) t t}.- nnh I nnmg, nnd North -
eut pl~he r ~hk.e Kubo.c:l k waa 
BASEBALL 
.. 1r. ncl fIg. the Topper. bot. ""'hen 
a buarre pl ay a t th e plo U! 
chanGed the. game. 
wl!.t.em '. dea lgnat.ed hitler 
C n. Gage WIU!I on thud "",h~n 
Kubacl k th rl! .... a wIld pilch . and 
CAif' c:hArt,~d home Ku bacik 
lagged him out , bu~ he duJoni.ed 
t'l.. right d )Qulder And had to 
lu\'~ the iBme 
H~ wu l'ehey~d by POl Cra ...... 
fo rd .... ho p~ed w ..... a lk the 
next (our W~t.em play!'". then 
!"~' II"" fu ll , .. n~, ' " I ",,-Ifk.lf1 .111 dol"'" " '~ 
.... u ~1 "' Ith Jr.", ""nn,,; .. nvlQn tn«~ ,lin ... 
tort,·, ''1'''' dn-r \,n'-.c.m !udl' r ud .. eh .. nJ 
.. no., hlpf">C.lcl th..1 :ton4ps "hul 
'WI-I!!l!~ 
I,: .:.j. i:>:J ti·ii·i!·:II.i-j*!ii·"U';\, •• } ... ·] ru.t~IJ:J" I Elplr .. , 3/'51" . ~ ..... 
I ------- - - -I ""'- "' ..... ' __ II: 1"",,". ,..,.- _ 
t.hrew 11 ~1 1d pitch. then WA.lked 
anotoor Topper. Af\.er the walk· 
a than wu O\'er, three l-l illLoppert 
had Kored and WUlern wa.. 
lu dlng . ·3. 
. Afu:r the firth tn nlnG. Weste rn 
roQ.tN to • 9-3 win_ 
(k(orc Sunday'. 9·3 ..... in. t~ 
Toptl " 'on • ~veo- lnnlnH game 
tha t hlld -beeh pwtponed (rom 
SoI tu rday. WcSl~rn won 7·0 at 
iynaor Ke n Edenfield, got th t 
""'In 
In the firs t gDnI('ofthc sene. un 
S :Ilutday, \Vettern poun ded 
S 0I1hcftll t 12-2 
-I'm hurt a nd dllop pol n ted 
bee.UN the .chool 'l love will be 
arrcc:lC'd, · McNary Mid ru t n ight. 
-I can't undef'ltand whot'. going 
- I JUlt w8Jlt it to' be OVr1' with .. 
McNary wou ld n 't cnmmf!n t 
l peclrltally about tlw! all ~g4t lonl 
pnd rerured reporutl to hi. 
14 w~'e; . DaVid Brodenck . Thc 
Bo~lmg Groe n Iluomey co uld n't 
be iuched IfLlt n lghL. 
McNary said he i .. o(roid the 
Gl'and jury proceedlnge ""' Ill 
aggnvate old wound. , 
~e thing that'l ~Ing 1.0 hurt 
the mOlt I. tha t theyl're going to 
bnng " (h ll db m lual rrom tht, 
baake t a ll t ea m ) up ogni=l, " 
Mc.Nary, loid, 
McN~ry ea rned All · Oiatnct 
Dnd All · Region hono,. three 
Umu befo re grlufbfttlng rrom 
Owen.boro Catholic. Hc i. the 
.chao!'1 oil -lime leading IoCOrer , 
ave raging 2'4 _6 poinla It game tIl 
r.e nipr. . 
All dressecJ up ) 
& no place (to go? 
The En tertainment 
Section might have 
the remedy you need! 
This new section 
will appear in the 






·Starks scored 1,9 but 
'got out of control' 
Continued hom Page 0 
"It wu the nnlt timo we've 
rnrc<i thot much prc .. urc," .onlor 
Debbie O'Connell" Id "'Moybc it 
w nfuM'd our offense Q hltle." 
Tt'nncpcc'. dcfcnaa wnl oble to 
I hut down Weste rn '. Icudlng 
acorcrTandrent Green . ThcJumor 
(" N a rd who had been avc ru glng 
:Ui IlO lnlA n £ nme over the frui t five 
Hamca WDlI held to 13 poln ... . S he 
made un ly {h'e or her 14 . huUt . 
·We did a good job on Gret"n: 
(:',rdon IO ld.'"\",, oonL:U nod her: 
One WeNtem plR ye r TcnnCJ'too 
did n 't co nlIlln Wa" S Ullie S t.a rk • . 
nil- &cOlor guMti IMi Wealem 
with 19 polO la, but at ill onl y made 
11:1 Qr h(' T 16 . haLl. 
"Offcn.I\'c ly Su.le dId .ome < 
nll'(' things: Snnderford .a id 
· Uu t .he I-:0t nu t ofcon t ml a couple 
II( ll meA" 
MlN the fint hnJrWclltem WA3 
hdllnd 33-22, but the J ... "dy Top. 
pt"n mad(! t1 run to CU I TeIJf"~­
;::J'r, lead to 37·29. BUI Gordon 
and Her &C nlor teammol(l Sheil. 
Fro.t "" Quldn't I ~ t W~.lA! rn Gut 
rI" ) ' do~r 
Fro, t , wh o h ad 11 po lnt l, 
K", n 'd 0 11 (I IBYUP, (lnd the n 
t:o rdon hI t two,)um p shOll nnd 
t ipped In •• ho, to booot the l.ndy 
Val,' lend bAck to 12, 
The Lady Vol. then g radua lly 
lncrca.ted thei r 1~8d behind the 
piny Qf Gordon ftnd freshma n 
poin t guard DenA Head , who 
500rcd 14 point. , 
Tho win r.ised Tcnncllcc', 
record to 26-2 and IrlC~a.scd the 
Lad y Vol. winn ing i treak t.o 
c lCht . The losa d ropped Welll.ern 
to 17-8 Bnd lnapped 0 nlne-gBme 
.....Inning It~llk and B 13-game 
winni ng I treak in Diddle dnting 
back to Ins t Marth, 
EYe n though Wcatern lost hy 
17, the learn /lnd Sandcrfora ~(! rc 
upbea t abo ut the game. 
"I'm p roud nf our kid,," Sander-
ford la id . 1'hey balded rcn lly 
hard Ilh \nk we nrt! 11 much be t ter 
leam now than We were cnrly: 
iJthink ,,<0 . howcd Blot Qf good 
4!J1n' o ( pl.ying good "",ether,' 
Juruor Michelle Cl ork '''tid. 
• Cordon said Weltenl wal AI 
wua:h .. lOme ranked teRml they 
hId played, 
"I have t.u ran k thum up there 
with the rca l of them," Cordon 
u ld. ·It w .. a great te.t for us- It 
wu a big g.me (or UI on our wily 





Today" baseball game 
against Middle T enneuoe al 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., has been 
Canceled dYe let bad wetllher II 
wiU be made up as -pan of a 
doubleheader on March 29 
Torr.otrow'1 game III -De",,5 
A~ 8galn., ~tddle Tennusoe 
tS aJs.o cancoled because of the 
weather and win bG made up as 
par1 01 a doubleheador Marcn 22 
WesTern 's nexl scheduled 
game IS Saturday agall"lsi T~­
nenoe Tech 10 Cookowillo. 
Tenn 
Coaches' Social set 
for -tonight 
An "lfofm;)1 gOI-IOQolhor will 
be al Ul.Park Inn -M idtown on tho 
By·Pa.ss hom 5:30 to 7 30 p,m to 
:~.~/OSI~' n' 5 V"fSP'Y s porls 
/ """",.., ......... 
Benlon SCphomoro Brad Wo.vor (COnlor) loads a group holdIng 
eyech3rts lor tho relorees tn the Friday's game agalnS1 Tennessee. 
WoslOrn \oSIIhO dame 76-57 In Ironl 01 8,000 lanS, lho largesl crowd 
th iS year 101 a Lady Topper game 
ThQ p.Jbhc I' lO\I(too, 411<1 '2 
donations WIll be opUoclod altho 
docr The oven, I!O sponsored by 
tho Hilltoppor Athlotlc Found .. · _ 
tion. 
Got a story Idea? 
can the Herald 
at 745·2\35'5 
• • • i • • I • • • I • • 
" 1 C U ON ~ DO VB LE IIMll'Blf P~INT DISCOUNTS 1 
P . R . J • N . T • S 1 ~24'~R.l!1tTS $289 1 
~_ ,-, A'T m1't- 'I ilfE~RJ!~TS $389 'I '~ y , .n. :'''' 148 PRINTS $5891 
, 1 2Hxp, Roll ' 1 
, ~72 PRINTS $7891 HI ,. 36 Exp. Roll I I G.t2W1Uof""""O""."""' III...,.prQ. trom I 
iiii iii.~jfiiii~jj-ifi' 
~xpi re6 3124/89 
Photograph Spring Break 
and tune out rugh ~rices with The Lobby Shop 
photoprocessing discQunt ~oupon- double prints, 
Lobby Shop • Fast service • Kodak paper 
2nd Floor DUe • Quality -Developing 
~ 
"What's your beef? We Vv'!~t to know. 
' I tter t e editor. 




Conunuod hom P~. 9 
'utnmer of 1 ~ 
·On.n and I bt.'<'.bm~ reAlly 
ciON rnenw: No .Iud .\"f f'~d do 
.111, Uu~ 11 k. d~Ln@: alike and 
I then) p"" to cI... . . 
Uut In ~ml~r 1 9h~ F •• h 
dNI~d to lran.fer tt l ~1a ,...ha ll 
C n' ~·t!"'lly .n,., , a lkl n ji( ~lth 
In rrnctr lIlIl lolPP'l'J cOM h nrm 
lIa.Ak lJ\a 
°1 ... .. hlm ('Oml~ In t. . th .. ~'m 
'II s.Uftt cloth ... . ~\.J II('I" .aId "' 
.... . \,lId o '\ bot-h.·\(' hr "' fI." It ("tull ily 
I" ",nng H h .. d II ~ .. ;d prif'IOCA I'(Jn 
' Jul felt he rloN'Jf'J 1.. . t ran.f,., Lo 
mo,... pb~1I1iC tim\" • 
"' .. ... kind O(h~I"Ulllt t. ) ((Inn 
d ..... rnt'nd"hlp' a ft ... r tha t : 
~1 111f'r . ald 
Bu t he dl .J 
Semon Bre tt Mc~'ul a nd 
Uurt'y C.dwl'li 1'1,1;10' 1' btf'n .:;uod 




'Roland 'I :u.l .. charu\.c:'r: 
~t. ller .aId -He-', the kind of i'lY 
\'OU d hke \l) gTOW old wIth and 'It 
un the porch and pia,. chlX' ke n • 
~"lIu Uld h'''toK (nend. 
twl ped tum through tough LIme. 
-V.'ht'never I "" . . do"" n about 
lofJmt' lhu\i. lhCJe(' threel' I McXeal, 
Ca d well Ind SA~1ton l we re 
.d"'AY. there for m" to ud'" LO: he 
~,lld -W~ wQuld al ", o)1 du i\ lot of 
tr"lIn~1 t.o~th"1 W!:'d f."'1 to th.· 
Senior TO<kl Zieg ler 'Oses conlro r and 1alls on Old Ool'nlnon's OonalO 
Granl In 5.1tu·oay·s game 
mall o r COOCi' ru. th ing. like t h3 t • 
Mille r laid he rt:allll!' baak(' t 
b..,11 I I Ju at one phaa.t' o f hl !l hfe , 
bu t (nend. Will al ways lx- Aruund 
-Good fne nda lut • 
Tops ace Evansville 
·without'No. 1 seed 
l ~ "PI" the' .bk·f)C~ o":-;n I 
"'''t'<.I AJ.I) Deo at ttU& .... l'C:'kcnd ·,II 
m:lu-h Again., E\ a n"\ 111(' thf:' 
Tnp$lIt'r . uf'"t c.ht' A~('. &.3 
. 000, • IW!nlo r from M YlOtt' . 
India cuuld no ' pi a,. bK.aU!W! (}r 
IlIn~ .. 
HI' Joel hurt WraLt-m I~N than 
'"'-pio('u-d . E.,.aruvtll(> .1.0 loe t It,a 
wp pl.)·~, 
·"'.Y had the- fl u,, - Ilu"tant 
conC'h Sco tt Vowel. ta ld '"Then 
~n I pia)", d id no t pia)' 31 80 . 100 
" ..... r) OI\e moved up It rve,~ 
ItAeif OUL -
Coach JetT1'rue la id t.h(' lineup 
.... u r hanged ~Uk <.onfe~O((' 
ruin u)' A player mUlt play a t A 
cil"rUun ptnillon .~ut 7~ pt'r"Ct.'n' 
of the year 10 ordu to pia) at thf. 
pt..1·UUon a t the confere.nc.. 
T rue said the ch.at\GtI helped 
~~h~:;n .t;a;:;etI1lh~.r!~;~~ 
which atlowa True toO .witch the 
~tiona wlth,gg, many problema. 
' MEN'S 
TENNIS 
Ja) GrafT. a fre lhman (rom 
FunnlllgtDn Hilla. Mkh,. lilltd 
tht r-;o oS poS1 Uon even though he 
u.uaJl,. playa fourth 
1"hcly' re gQOd, but we p l.yed 
",'ell, -rotaIT .ald. -We won al l the 
mat.c~1 we u~d to WIn .-
.\lI ktl ll uaebo, the fYgulllr No, 2 
pI:. )f.' r (rum Edina" Minn., pla yed 
:-.J" 1 H(' u ,ld the Aces h\'ed up La 
t ht' Toppen' fl'CpKi.nlJ o n. by thei r 
-\'I' ry LOugh play: ' 
John Itrbol. • Ju nio r from Mar· 
u-U.n. Ga., played lK<ond teed 
m.uoad ot hi. Uluol thi rd 
lIuaebo ant! Reba) pl Ayed I n the 
f'o' o I dQublet. poIIllln ... a nd 
6. 3.6. &-4 
Rebol .ald he hQpet tht: team". 
cnnfldc: nre w,1I ho ld out ove r 
Spnna B .... k. 
The men play nut on March 16 
a t MTSU In ~l untHaboro. Ten n 
Follor th~ Hi). l toppers 
wi th the sports ~ader 
l1er3td 
Bring this ad In thiS 
week for a 15% 
. Spnng Break 
d iscountl l 
0,.,. .... 3/1~/eQ 
_.... . . ...... 
: Bike Tune Up : 
II • 
• • 











Good till 5-1-89 00. : 
r------., 
I FREE - 'FREE - FREE I 1 PC. KUNTRY FRIED,STEAK DINNER 
Thlt Coupon it sood 'or ONE FREE \ rc. kUNTRY FRI[D I I SnAk OINNER wUh Choke 01 Two Y~ .. bks and Diu.n, when OHt 0iJ"QfE.R" pu«hurd 01 EQUAl.. OR ORU.Tt.R VALUE.. 
orn;ROOOO ~.ni1JRSOAY 4 P.M.TOCI..06E 
Oiwc.....,P. C .... Od I 
.::::Z;t' "A:C~~~ING 
.~jUDI~ .. - GREEN I V • - - - q, 2410 SCOTISV)LLE ROAD 
. 78MMOO .. 
. .. are co~g tpl Sh<ltWS at 7 p.m. & 9 p.m. 
DUe Th t Tues .• Sat. ea re $1 .~ AdmlSSlf)n 





'Fraternity, Sorority orOub dinner, party or pknic. Facili. 
~e, available for 50 to 200 . 
Coli Today 1;$'781-0606 .. 
Compl.t. Cotorlng 15 to 1500, Anywhor. Of' Anv Mlnu . 
Owned end "",retld by 'ho Cheri" Rey Woosl.y '.mlly . 
_______ -! __ --.._1' 
Picture perfect 
Imagining perfec t shot leads to hitting it 
Oy CHRIS POORE 
I~t:turc the pc rf('IC ( Jump ahu l 
I::yrlf on the lArgot Extend thc 
n n nil und fullow throuRh. Wflt.ch 
the boll leavC' th{' fingertip" , And 
Im fli.." n to It tut nothing hut the 
bottom of lhe ne t.. 
Ilc(o rc e very Ho mu forwnrd 
~1 n r )' Taylor goc. through lh~ 
. 1l(>ptI \Io'ilhout .. bn ll . 
"You just (Iusa you r eye .. - Rnd 
IrnUI.'ln l', the Henton IO phomorc 
,n,d '"It hc lplil you to conccnlrll~ 
dunn", the go mc • 
Tho l p rocctla - developed fOT 
thc Lndy TOllpc .... by R88O(InW 
1l5)chology profc880r J::IiUlb.!lh 
t:rrrm eYN 1O h e lp with (re~ 
th rows Dnd . ha tA from the fie ld 
\Io'JU' IIlItinwd three year. ago. 
M n (,rradunto . tudcnlltud,Y'ng 
l portll p4J),chology III Lnu hno no 
SUite, E: rfTmcyu ....- ork~ on 1\ 
li ludy to lnerl'''se free- th row IU:!CU' 
racy With the women 'jI ba.ke tbnll 
t.('1:un When . he came to WeI tern , 
II nc .eot a copy of the proJt.< t'~ 
finding" t.Il COllc h P nul ga uder 
ford 
II i" "" ;:I~ nH,rt: th nn r('"dy to try 
" 
- j'\' {' a l", a),11 bccflot the Opinio n 
: 1~:~'~ 1 ,,71~. 7a~rn~n:',~:~~!~~IC:~ 
.il .. t} h."\li II hnc kgruond In ~)'c hol-­
'itY -, thoun h1tt w"' lnU!rc:.tlnH · ~ 
" At first I just thought. 
'Is this a joke or 
what?' 
" Ma ry Tay lor 
eulor of th(· oppone nt's j eOicy 
'l'nylor sU ld a h a ha d neve r 
h(' nrd of prac ticing th ll wny 
-At flnt I jU.1t thought. ' I. thl" n 
Jok(' o r whut'!' '' Tuylor !'la id 
,\ cro rdm{t til S.:'lhdc rford thnt'fiI 
the ear ly I(I numc.nJ of mO$ t pin )'. 
e ra. 
" Uut If yo u tn lk In nny Ltu kot· 
boll pl"ye r a bo ut ..... hat thc)' 
wl\ ll u..,d to s h oot (rom th Q field , 
they woul~ "lIy bo.,Q",J:cn t . ~ SA·n· 
de rford IUHd Thi ~ rloce88 h('lp~ 
the m eva luf lc thf'lr "ho t nn d 
rench thei r g01l 1. 
-Uy tlu . tlln t: (in th('lr (' .... rt'('r l 
the)' pretty muC' h klll)w 11u." tech· 
nltl ue . ~ Erffm(·yet s rl1d . \\' llh .hu 
procel", l'I h'K)lIn..: -) Ult t lX'('uml',. II 
Iftt more lIui tinclI n - -
Errrmeycr a nd ,'\ n ""'"IOt llnl 
~11 80 Videot ape pnc h 'll:1)'c r 111 
ever)' cnmf!, nnd Ihl' pln) o.: ri' 
wa lch I t nfu·rwnrtll' TIiI")' £' \':1 lu 
{'I.t' cach . hot nnd df' .... rmlnC Wh) 
th e), mnd t.' IJr ITll u ed It 
T lu 8 18 tht· finn ),('n r Erfrmf')'cr 
h nl" ~ I nrtcd nil C\'lI\un l hm HI mid · 
mlngham gnme o~ Feb. 5, wh e n 
ll1oe l' y home go mea we re len. 
'" fell li ke we wcru KO tHng " 
good I wrt nnd the n weren't fol-
lOWing lhrough , ~ Snnderford antel. 
nut Sondc rford a nd Erlfmcyer 
haven 't dl;lClded yet If follOWing 
lhmuf~ h haa hclp<.-d . Some pla)'c ni 
dnn 't Ahoot onen, a nd othcn "hoot 
more If\ (lOlne gam('s thon IIthers. 
Erffmeycr .(ud 
"1 don't Ilk ... In l<Xlk li t It Vcry 
much ," sho I{lid - I lund of like Ln 
WAil until th l' (' nd a nd "N> whll t 
you geL ~ 
Sand(' rforti (" -I,, ,h ... "nml' WRy . 
· 1 don't Hl1nk }'OU CR n mnke D 
tnu' l.'vnlua tt41n until the c nd of 
Itw ),l.'{f r: h ... III1Id 
IIO~e\' (: r . tho system hnll bct.! n 
lIucct'lUI ful . ErlTmcyer Anid .lu"t 
not Wi th every player . 
~Sorn(! Im prove; some !l ln)' the 
!lamo: she , Md . ·Some P'I'Opleju~ l 
hnve D mnr~ graphiC IIIWs; nntlOn-
and du ~'cll 
l'ny lnr. alnne With h a lf o( Ih€! 
lc :un . work. Oil ~~ from the 
fw ld The other hll il w .. rkll on frNl 
Ihm"' '' 
T Il ) lur . ",ho""'1 h('l h'Ha l .u~h a t 
60 I')('rt·f'nt. IhlOkll lhe proccu hall 
h(-I(lC'd h .. r ,S h ... ·1t l.k.'e ll ~ h ..... tu) 1{ 
(l b. . ll t fl7 Pf'trf'11 1 
-\Vh.l t I n,....d I ...... a r k "flU ( r L't' 
th ro ..... " - !l hc ~ ;:wL LUI IIll'fl 8huu k 
hf'r' hcnri ~ ~II . I h n\'(.' tu .... 'I rk tJ n 
:,11 ul It I ~U(>85 ~ 
TlIt> IIru(c~ 1"- t.'8s(' rHlall ) mull ' 
~;I tlu n n l. E rffrnl'Y(" filn ld But 
B.·rnre the flCDsu n hf.can. &t n· 
df' d ., rd lind E r ffrnc'YN helprcl 
p l."\} l'fj 8('1 ~)(' rcl'ntnGc lJu:.la . 
TIl('Y ~ !IO JO h nwed lhe te a m vldt.'Oi 
of I I playe r . h oou ng 10 perfect frf .. "C 
throw. At the lK<h'lnmnu u( th .-, K'BSo n. the re I!I lIIure t.o It 
"l h t' nnd Sanderford dl'Cldcd It -All machc. act 1,'0:. 11, but I 
would h(' he lpful to cO lllpnrc t hink the WL'lnfurccment a nd r<'C t1 
~gtnnlng Ktudlt,. or tht.' p laycrs' bac k a re he lpful: Sande rford 
s hooti o,,: With mld ·Jea.son res ulLIIJ, " 'Id. ~nut J think we'r{' d Oln~ :-. 101 
st.o rtl n" onc r the Alnbol m:.· ijlr· ,..-m_"_"'_'h_3_,'...;J_"_"_m_,,_,,_'n_'_"I...;g_·_; 
Wh en ImhginlOg tho~ . hotJi 
1;lw r, It'. Im portnn t to pn), .lI tt.('n -
uon 1.0 deta il The ploye r s hould 




TERM -PAPER DEADLINE? 
NO PROBLEM. AT KINKO'S 
COPY CENTER WE OFFER 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
AND TYPESETIING TO 
HELP YOU PUTTOGETIlER 
THE BEST TERM PAPER 
AND RESUMES POSsmLE. 
GET AN EDGE ON niE' 
COMPETIUON AT KJNKO'S 
COpy CEN1ER. 
1467 KentuGky St. 
phone: 782-3590 
Bring this ad in this 




• .,.._ by . Scola A. 
Sophomore lorward Mary Taylor and Ihe ~dY Toppe,s have boen 
working on theIr shots WIUl Iho help 0 associ ale psychology 
prolosso, Elozabeth Erflmeyer. Along wit physical po-aclice. Ihey 
visuali ze the perleet shot before games. 
~ 
--- wa~lillSmiywol.td. ~EGE PROGRAM-
lJi.s.ney \l'or1d I"'tprcxn~li" e ">llIl'C'r,vn t an 
inforrll.3tion .JeS.'l.iOIl on the \\/all nl.~lIey WorM 
College Intern Progr.UI) 011 Monda) , M.lrch 13. 
1989317 p.m. in G.urcli ConJcrrocrunlcr, 
Ilm 103. 
InterviewJ {or Summer :lOll F~I 1989 wiU he 
schcdultd following t..hU pro&f3m .J,ud ",·ill be 
conduc ted on Mud. 11- at the Co'or Ccuh'r. 




I Buslne .. Management. Sophomore . Ialu. Retail Management, arid a minimum 1~lIIullotlal Admlnlstrallon 
2.0 GPA requlr t<!. Public Relations.. ' 
- a l\d Technlcal Theatre. 
II 




Coach Cu n.I .. I~ng "' ft"n ', .urr 
)'~'nd.y how h i. learn. plafi"d III 
I • • t IIfH k t"nd ', mC!eu . , ~l lddlf' 
Tl"nn~. bu t h e f':.i:Pf"'(' tM to k. ,lO "" 
TRACK 
l~'hG npl.lllMd l hlll ~l lddl4.' 
r .·l\n(· ... ~ ha d a b.., k (,Ih..,,1 1 d~.u 
t ;. ' hf'ndN f'fk r l h .. ( rne \.. mPN. 
'""nJ Int· ) 1.u njl( I~d , .... hu .... .. ," 
h""dlll\~ tho- ' mN.·t , "--curd, "" .. n l 
,J " "" nll'talt'll1ndn .. '''r (Clmf· h .. (' ~ • 
Th(' rn rll .\lmpf' u-d .a t;OUHU. In 
lhe- O h lC! \ '"IJ,,) l'u IifN't'OC't' In\'1 
ln t lon.ll 
Whrll lh<- Lad)' Topprn. rnn . 
ltw-) ..., .. No anUAlly rom pc tu'l,fi[ III A 
dual mee l ",,·,th ... ch or th4:- 0 \'(' 
uoam a t.h.a ' ..... In '-ol\'('d n tN-
c t \ (' "" o m"n ·. ~hAmpluluhlpe 
\ " ",",,{u(,lltl y . lnng a.lld lw 
... ,I! h .) \ .' llo l Idea or h ,,"" tiM> 
" 11m, z· ,tid until h,. 5lr'JII lhr 
" {f,, . \1 r • • ulu (r'Urn ~hddl(' 
I I, I . Ia l ... " ,h(" ~rfonn ll n .... II( 
\ tJ'" !h" \N It. Rurltngh II frt·"h 
nl.1II :>1 al · \'ll d t...,ont') III fh: .. h 
mAn (rUn! \ \ h,U lt'r ( ' all' .. and 
( And, J{. lit It. r on rAmpbt ll 
'I,h.JnIHr,-
P .... \ N rar, I n t hto mi l .. . /nJ hold 
tilt' fllJlll'~t Jlp l ,U 11\ th .. Inll£' IIlleS 
\ .... . , lIull' r('la) . t.. .. ,n-' ) alMI r .1n 
ttwo m il .. and andh"lT"t""d th .. m dt! 
II d 1"' ('0 mil .. ,....13\-. 
Hl'ld "I ..... " I" thf' m Il,. tHnulI': 
o '\ , .... rMHr..d J t b~ 11 "',>(", ·II<t,. 
., _l '100 .... r. U I.l('i.l lit th~ ~, II I 
0: .1 ' " fli t ! .• U~ .\ ,·"N - 1t. ·lOt " . .11 1 
-. ,- ,,) 1/, . , n· .llth 1\. t •• !.. . r I ' , 
~; '" . 1 ~ t1. -
.. ~" lilt!! I.l(-d h ,·r " 1.1 TI \ , ' 
-, • f " I, "'P''' 'u Traulln" "' llh 1 .. ' 0 ': 
\\ 1'1, n IIh*, h ...... rd hu llmi. fU 'ld 
~. ",~ ·r JUIII bunt flul In t-"" ;,rI I 
... . I~ }u ", JA ~h j n;: and. r"\ l n;:: .1 1 
11'1.- .... In ... t i lTH" ' 
K"h1 .5", _ j .5ht: ;Jtcfcrs Lb" 
I "K, rnf' t~ r run ~nd ~.utkJ . ·bu t 
l" m 1o·.I"'lu n.: LlI 11 ,. Ul ~ - mil" 
~ ... ... ' ) but lJIurr l)' 
l.ont! 11. 1&" pr.u4('-d t h,. m('o · .. 
tra m ' '''l' did 11.1\ .. unr ,"xcp l 
I" m pcr'funn anc",.· 
H (~:'f' bl~r:~,I ~lIl t~.a;~~.7:~ 
JUllI'.r 11r- .... on th.. longJump ... llh 
.1 duItJl n( .. · vI" 2 '-6 , tb~ 200 With • 
tim" 'If I) .!. I (. ';" .Il d plac-oKI M' c-onrl 
In tt ... · .!I~ 
\'Ic-to,. ."gu.~nI. 8 knlo r rmm 
";' .u t t\ AJnc-a. l nf'd c..o qualIfy (o r 
th.· -"C M mduv r champlOn8h lPf! 
In l hr" ml lf' . bu t (ell.ha n by abou t 
l ... " N'('l'Ind. Th.. QU..lh'\l~ .t.&In 
.J .Hj '''' '' III " .,. h Ul-'"j,Cut .... m ~I)II I "' l lil a .. U~ ti 
.\I,.e- .... e r fo wk.tn.:: a !.hot at th.· 
m dr". but t.hf. m_glC "'·.fn-t f.~n·: 
I.lm..: W Id · "I t tu rned lOW 1nO t'l' of 
til t.1ClIU I ,..~ than a - rlUl t ,..C'e · 
The lOug~t en m pptltlon (or 
the men ..... . SoUl~~t MtNOqTI 
lI.~d E. ... k m J<,.en t.uck )' . LAng . alk1 
Both te.rn. bea t Whl.em·. mire-
roe l" y &.earn 
"Soulheut ~hMOun ia one of 
the top Ave NCAA Oivt.~on II 

















GROUPER BAKED IN LEMON CREAM 
J ' •• , ... __ ... 10 •• 1_' .... 1 ... . . . .. 1_ 1, .• _ .. .. 
I • •• , ., • 
.... :::~ ~~: :~:. ': . :: .. ::::::."~::.:' : :.':' -::: . ~. -.. .' .. :
·_ .. · '1~- .· .... ., . .... . ... ,,_.' . ... ~ 
___ . __ . .•. ' A ~.4· '·'" '.' ... ... ........ _ ~ . . '" . .... ' • __ • ' .' 
\ -.... --. ., ... -..... . 
;i·.4i 7(f ~I AHO_C e PaoOUC1 , 
LITER 1.09 
" 
r ""'.'_t"' .... .,. ... ; ... "'~ COON CREEK U.S,D.A. CHOICI ROUND . WHOLE 
STEAK · . COUNTRY 
La. HAM 






fs!)i!J " LITE"" 
T,URKEY BREAST '". 
.IIIH OlJ, I.IAkID 
CHERRY 
PIES .. liNCH 2.59 
CALIFORNIA 99 BROCCOU IUNC;. . ¢ 
YOUIl 
SALAD CHOICE . 
TOMATOESuOL 
( THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING HOUCHENS] 
r 




Looo. lO E.~ · ,htltlOt'f "" lat1It ' 
~:~=~~~~1'2Y~~ • 
EpJ,On l().!100 Lo·a!O LO·9!;'o Of 
LO 1000pnniet BETWEEN 
FEBRUARY '0 AND APRIllO, I9Ie 
¥1dache(.ll"""'oe~lOyOv 
$25~Q·500. 
T"'I\IIIow ·c.'r~ lO·s.oo 
cOtY'Of'ol"".aava"""9ItsoI24,P'" 
pt"~ .... 1I".ne benefit s 01 aHoroaIH 
o.rlorlflAt'lOl 
$50~Q·850. 
~ S''''t1P~ .. • PIP" 
n.a~"''''''14C>of'1or'''ll1'\Q 
f .C.1Ma rhet"lol"ow<.aJl"Ot 
lO·eSO ·s do • • tor ....oro proc.eu,,~ 
• ncI~t.v O'I<' CC)fr.~. 
. $75~lQ·950. 
'hit l O ·9!JOteilll\1fH StN, tP,., ... 
P'P4tf"'&neSIong.~ 2 ... ·P"I poertor"'" 
.voct .. It, mod ·.." "'m-oe aso..$ 
landK.I(Mt 1or~1 or~"'O to- "",.00-
"",t, aroopr,..,ccalo()l'lQl&t)t'IIC.S 
$100~lQ·l0So. 
T,.... 2" ·~ LO·l~ Of~$ Sm.!,tParl,. • 
pape,.",.nt:lw-.g '" .. NIC)t'<.oIIm~Ot 
P"....,t.r FOf ta/oe pOCn aleOge' "It 
W)tuaV'oevt ' ,t , ueall) lnet p"lI'\le. 
- oIct'o<Xe 
10 'K .... ~ c:.Ioh ,.oal' .,0.. 
~s.t.c1n()roto t Aeqt.."I'Ot'I 
P\lrchllWiS maoe BEtWEEN 
FEBRUARY 10 AND APftll lO. 1989 
""" , CleOcX~~ ill)O 
po,tmlr..e<I Crt MAY 31 1&89 
Computerland 
17'111 Soott.n1llc: lid. 
~..en. K,. 42104 











The CoI1toO Ho-ghtl HOfaid W\I bel 
'.spon~ only kif dle lil"l.l inawroc;:t 
~ of 3ny ci4"1h9d ad'lMlY· 
monl No fOtundl WI' bo I1'\.3do tof pw. 
baI cancablXW'4 
n'lO Houald IOSOr"wOS ttHt ughl 10 
lel~ any advOtlls.omonl II 6oem.a 
obtoctlOnablo !of an'l ,oaon 
Clas ... hod, ... be *ccop1Od on a 
ptOpaId bu. ont"l , 1I.u;Oplior buslnee· 
'" W'tlh ustablla;hed aoc.ountl Ada 
rf4I"/ be plGcocI in It'IO HOt_lei ol'hot Of 
bymall. ~ymot'Il.l'ICkJ6od , to lhO Col· 
lOgo Hetg\tA HOfald, 122 <1011011 Ceo· 
leI. We,~," Kontuc.ky UnN'04'I If)t , 
BowWIG Gfoon, i(enlud:.y. 4210' . fof 
mote nfolmalX)rr cal 74!)·628 7 Of 
"5~ 
For Rent 
AVNta6io now, 0,,101 J Ims QfId batt. 
f\.wn!ShOd Apt , noC&t WKU A.JI ubl~ 
paid NICE I Couplu p,o'ouod . 
642· 7204 or 782 14Q8 
Smlrl' 2 6dmt al 317 WanlKl Wtry 
t H~O pk,I, utI:~r_ C .. 7818307 
Attr llC1No I Bdrm ApI Colo.....,' CI 
. 8--2 k:lou. from Soulh Hal $250 
C.I &.42,3 141 or S20 9211 
On.. T M) Odcm Apts nual WKU 
SomIt ulll!tltn plLd 842 7361 
OneBdlm Api W3lj,Jngd.~IIom 
WKU U liI!Q(IS p.ard 1340 Kon1l.lP.y 51 
7316716 j'tDf !) pm 
OnuBdfm Api , wanungdlSlancol,om 
WKU UtrhloOSp;lrd, 144, KOO IIK .... ySt 
Cd 79 1 67 16 aIOf' 5 pm 
e .. lI'a nI(.O 1 and 2 Sdlm Apts noar 
campus Ubll'!IOS tuiNShod. fl<O potl 
$I ~S $295 . 7e2 , IOOa 
Two W,", t-oouw. oontral ho31 and 
All. n lCQ 5300 d l,couniod c.n 
782· Z27J Of , 6,$·643· .983 
Swim 111m coach n .. d.d 40' 
Soulhl.nd F.mlly Swl", Club. 
E.po,101lC4I p!ulonud Send 1.$Umo 
by M.uch 6 \0 A ~Ie , 702 CoVlng· 
ton, Bo-wtIno Groon , Ky 42 10 1 
Couns.obs to *01\ WlIh d'II lt:ron wllh 
emoClOnl\l.rId boh~JOIaJprobbns n 
.n 1r'I10f"I50 wlldomOftl lOltlng Juno 1 . 
Juty 290'SSSO-S6SO Cout\S4I«".H. Juno 1 
July' 20tS650-S900 Ho..nh Supcrvt· 
lOt. May 15 · JrJy 29J$500-S600 Food 
Duoctor Call (606) 252·.733 
TUIOnwanted TutoflIQtACCT200 6 
201. FIN 33O, lnd BK> 131 courWtlk:) 
Mhl H",th C.".,ra appor1unlry 
PrOgttln (HCOP) studontil AoIl* 
hcuf\. s.5-SO pel' hal.- paid. Must doet 
It'w'ovgtI fin.andaI arid All interesliOd 
undeIVaduate and g'adua,. ,DJdotIIi 
llOp brHCOP OI1ice.1 5TH RM 413. 
atl.a,noon. , Of ca ll 7.5·20 15 Of' 
745-21.15 
CRUISE SHIPS HeM' hltV'Ig au pot.i , 
bCIna.. 801h ,kliod tWld W"I.sJuIiod FOf 
InJonna~c:.aI (615)·n9·SS07o .. H 
697 
' For lht !.atOll II\!OIrn.atlOn (;(1 Coo()p' 
In..-n potrClOni cal OUI 24 N .·CooOp 
HoI· Un. U5:3623. FOI ~
inIonnalM>n con\8d Co.()p c.n." . 1 
ChtrT)'HaI, e ... m ..... :30 p_m ~.IY' 




·RoJ.;dQnt Camp CoA8kwa , Con~, 
t.adoflhrp o.pononoo flal '111\1 bong"! 
you In any future CAlUOf Shoto yo.. 
uU MIh ,podaI ctwkfr.n and . dults 
whiioloalninQnowllUll MaIollornalo, 
mus' bo ot 101$1 18 ,..atl o'd Olho, 
~ .iOopon May 20 · Aug 11 
Klntuclly E .. II' S .. I Socl,ty . 
1-100-12' ..... 11. 
-.:. For Sale . 
AHordlbM Fu,nllufl Co,.n8 Old 
MotganlOWn ReI has IlO'W' .00 CMJd 
'ut r'lllUl. ~ponants.llags , and bnMO'. 
0p0ng'·6dltlty &9 SS., 8.2763301 
842·667 1 
~~~::. t::I:::,~C. A~ ~~ 
noqd tel 827 Broadway , Moo ·Sat. 
10 S 30, 84.)· 1603 
8 00k Racll MItt and •• doe (hou 
aN'Id.o lnow ~nduwd~fof 
hOt! pnc.G 01'" 1~ ltudonl d .. · 
count on CII!'ta Noto'S , 817 Feitv.ow 
Ayo / . 
I 
ARMY SURPLUS .. SALVAGE 
STORES 2:310 Old lourlvilo Ad W. 
h JIVO e.f\if\. RopubfIC m.IWy ~. 
.~only t 150,og S2. 95 · riolelfldt,· 
.ta t 22.50 · rubbor boot& J.J 00 Mat · 
'nG caps f. SOO$/; Ole PH &.42 ·8875 
uSeD RECORDSl l OoN l()¥li pnwl. 
dO CO"a, c:as.aobos, t\4M a br.ldo. 
« VIii! (;()mJCll. gaml"V PAC-RATS, 
' 28 E t..t.ol" 51 on FounUlln SqualO 
782·8(1)2 
Ylt'ltaoo clothtng , South Amollcan 
tmpOf"Ied dolht'"9 . bO-d)'O dothJng and 
OthOi unuwal g.Its A,tw .. , 1265 Col 
1000 51 Opo" Wed ·Sa l 12·5 . 
78' ·8888 
Seouy·. Aulo Parta BowIng Gl'Uon'. 
a l l~.ofltocXandP,olormot'108 
parta Wo hav. machino &.hop IGtVICO 
Opon 7day • • ·wook. UIS SoGtt&VIlI9 
Rd . 843·0240 
'YEOETot,RIAN COOKIES At-fO 
OOUOHNU TS CocWUee $1 each 
~c':'~~~62hoLOU by tho COUG 
AceH.,ctw.,. ·Ac.o,.lhOploc.o1or aJ 
yoU, hatd_arol"lOOdi • Opo'" doIyl a 
wOok . I 5pm oIISunday. 7821012. 
81. ~Ac:w g'fIIO'lIVn Ad (Wmlo.n·, dOl' 
esl h..,dw;uo 110(0) . 
CAR STEREOS AJpno 59C» CO 
playo, only.,OI In bo.·S500 Sound· 
.troam TC 306 calion. tuno,·$500 
Donon 5320 e.uuao IUI"IOf' S2~ 
Sony XR SIO-R cauoftQ tune,.$ l00 
Roc:ldo 'd FO lgalo 3 112 " 
lpoaI\orl ·S50 aolton aGCUltrc:a: 3 
1/2" apoak(uI' SlS 'Coustrc XM 3 
c rouove, ·$65 Call Tony .1 
745--018 
Wodd.ng gown, lUi lfaln, \ac.(; and 
peart, Itz;t 7·8 $ 150 GIll 782·1320 
c., alor80 (lQur.,menl. Maonum 10' 
IVb'woofOfl tn Glo be,.. . boughl new 1 
menlh OQO. lOUnd groat, aoll holt'! pnCo 
$ 175, cal 78 ' · 1291 
8uJ1Gk.m....laard..-ld20g.aI ton .. •• 




.'_ -:-'/ ~4 
- It" !' 
Services 
SHAPE UP tn tJrnO b SPAINO. "Tho 
na~.lfa/ way' .. tX.1 c.nlaJ('il\W con 
lu llallon) t... 1230 Alhloy CIt 
781 ·TR1M 
Hlnlon C ... ....,. Inc. COII'IOI' of 10th 
.nd 31 Oy Pass. a.2-OI . Q ~1(lIM 
ott~l od dry r:;Jollnlng. preuang A.!1Q1. 
tons soodo And 1M"", tiOartll"IQ 
Th. Bouqual Shop. Wo havo w"om 
d{lllQn5 and amanoomonts b3Ioon 
bouQUOt!. In..If l ~t:I . etc: Wo DorIY 
el . fUJ. I (,.'\I18 4l 4m . 10253 1'11 a., 
p ... 
Comp\OIO btCydo 'QPalr J.OrYac.o aI 
btandl Naf . Ou,door "Sport • . 
842 62 11 ThofOUQhbtod Sq (bohind 
RathHty·, ) lOOK k)( velWblo COUpon 
WI thl i IS$UO 
K.nluc;ky Hard.l,. Bo wlm g 
O.oon·s har'dwa'~ 101'11'1(;4) (;(Inter 
mowo. & U'lmtTM/II fop.il W. IDol & k.ndQ 
aha'pi)nlng, '"'0)' cutbng. gl3$$ CURIng. 
r05.CtOOl""lu''O & glal.ng 8047 Broikl-",ay. 
782 3'3(; 4 
Dlal, ' s On. Hou, Pholo & I lpnnts In 
lawn and dow· ... ough WIndow lor 
c.JflVOnlOOCG S"K. of! WIth montlcn 01 
Ihis ad 1736 9y Pau(acr0$.6 hom 
Rod Bam) 84C2·8C38 
Th. 8~~A.Qrllln Co. eo.~ 
do hve llos de corlllng , balloon 
.oloil$" and dlOPS Wo a1s.odo magoe 
,hOw&'cJO""nI and costumos 1101 
ChcH.tnuIS'~:'174 
ProfeulOn. gunlmnhW'IQ ~9d by J'" Gun Shop, 1920 R...IJ.s,otwle 
Rd , BcM1Ing Ctoon·1 o"OilOp gloln 
,hop buy I gt tracltf now and U$od 
gun. QI'\d ~orl". 7B2· 1~2 
Wo.o ~lln9 'PIII'IO dolhing on 
<.On"'gnm-unl ., Twk , .1' Nice HU7 
Brood oNay, 781-6006 
TYPG'NTl1er ·Ronw-SaI" ,$e(vrc:o ,AI 
twancbl Wookt)o ,onlab .villt,.~ ' 
SludoAI drKOUnB Adwlnced Ofn .. 
Meehl ...... , 66 1 f 3.1W By Pan 84'-=, 
JEWElRY , bought. loId, doanod, 
'U"", and cUltomU"od Onv d~y ~ 
..,co liS Pawn ~, 51. 31W 
Pass 8-4.3 8().(0 
EEO ~ASI" f AST?' WQ blq end uti 
a.nylhll'"llJ 01 volvo Como by l &.S 
P.wn Shop, 51' 31W By PU.I, 
843 8040 
Progtlatl t')?? Wu GIIn I'IoIp Chosen 
Childr en adoplton IOtViOOI , 5227 
&nhtcMn Rd " 11 . Lours'l1I~ , Ky 
" 029 1 24 hOu, hoIplino Call collod 
I S¢2 .. t) 1 6 410 
TYPltlCWIO RO PROCESSul0 101m 
papcII, Chows, aeatrvIJ'BloumQS WI1h 
conllnuous updatJng, ek: Complo. 
prol~"lOnoI odIlIng and spoil chock 
Klnko· . Copl ... 1467 t<onlUdy St 
Acton hom WKU Open 7 ~ .. a 
~ unltl 9 p m 782·3600 
SPAiNG BREAKI Irl altnOIl hot. 
C .. , Trawl ptol .... tonal. !of.1 'f04Jr 
"avol and ros. rvl hon noodl . 
782·2111 , ~ Scoa..w.e Ad 
Neod Spnng 810M Money.? Call 
782·2425, E·Z YoMy Pewn st.o, aJ 
, ,75 Orr 51. W. Ioen fTW)M"f. on 
I\l'10', TV •. VCA'I, I.eo equipmenl 
=U, a,ndallnoe;l~ino Cal tOf . 
R ..... "_. 1408 CoIo9O S, 
Now enrolng tor summor oncI Ial. 
781·2895 NAEVC K:C'odr~ 
tWold, F-...y 28. 1189 15 
Entertainment 
Oktv.nnr. Ruteur.n, .. lbung. 
· FII"IO d lM ... o II IU ~r HAPPY 
HOUR . -630 , 9 CQo. "-'on Fn 
:':s~~t~=:~=. 
IIIn monu. 1632 B/ PQU 
Bcwod') .. o~ W".hou .. hal ... 
lOIu","1 Wv ,~ Ntnwndo mac:I\ ..... 
·and c::am'do-. VCR's, c:amc.orcs.R, 
arid 0"191 8.dOO mavtII ~
FREE momborahllp! 2. 25 Scortav,lI. 
ReI 
cttl ChI' . · A culubfation 01 lood' Mrw · 
gantllY. e (Nor( Tuotodey and HlPPI' 
Hour <SlInk &pOCIIILIs Mon T'huta . 4·6 
pm 263!) SCOru ..... Ad (I" "one c:W 
Gtoonwood Mal) 
Pka ... o 'a N.lght Club A.a18d ., ., 
na=OI'1·wtde .urv.., The bo .. tlrvo m4.a . 
lc:cwgMy(lopnaboNllbandsJ lDc:Iitrld 
upfDwnBowtrngGteen C • • 781· 1301 
a"AI' p in lot de".,,, (musl be 21 110 
en181) 
NoocI I 1o.OQ? Bu. hhog'. Uquor h_ 
Iho boll pncos and G"IO c:oId051 boer 11'\ 
town Gtoal do,1lk$ on W'W'IO and lIQuor! 
3" MotganlOllYn Ad . 782·2337 
Cal.combl. ' POf'I '-Ofod by ~wmen 
Cl nll' 15 U'IO pace 10 00' lNO onl8l 
UUnmont wory Flrd""l ruohl, 9 p m ·1 
2Sf admtu-ton "Ih and CoI1t9t. 
8-43,3&38 
~Ood~'" ,-
,Fun , . 
. & . 
Drink ... 
Herald 
C las ifieds 
Fi ll in lhis fonn 
completely & IT)ail or 
bring in to the Herald 
Business Office. 
(U 122 Garrett ) 
745-62117 
Nam·c." ______ _ 
Addrcss ____ _ 
Phone _____ ~ __ 11 
Ad Oescription __ _ 
15 words or less ... S3 
1St each additional wonI . . 
(Please read policies above.) 
~ .' 
, 
16 Ho<ald. FoI>Na1Y 28. 1989 
NBA scout predicts 
McNeal to go in 2nd 
" IAt' hf"lp nllgtn hoi' on 1M 
H) 
P.uleu.(" Muon-lIP , a t1 J potJ t 
ptA)'cr from K a.null el l'. .... ho "" .... 
, .aun" WNtcm on II N! f\l1l1n~ 
lnp • ..aId S.turday, ·SoorW" ~lN".1 
Ul th4!' ruomol: I' m o)mll1jl here • 
nut .1 prob .. hl) wh y Sftnde r-
lord cam .. 10 ltKo m .. n '" ~.mt 
Snturd.~ r\L~hl ",' ,lh • hug'I" gnn 
an d Hid -r\' . .... on bt·(() r'f' . lind I'm 
.... ' 10& to Win 1I~lun 
AnJ ~ n(l "' "~ S.Audcrico rd )I1U 
, ,)' t ' to lM,·I1 f'\1' hun 
Alld .~alul" uf ('()Qctwl , It ""' 3~ 
.... .... 1 I. , '('of' M urnt), Arnold j.:f'I A 
rn u. II , .. ,..df1'd \'''' 72 v l('"ln T> Sulur 
i .n I.,.;hc :Io': iIol "II' Old Dorrunlon 
'h. .. It) 'napped a '4'I ' il:am~ 
, .1I1jo! &t""A ~ Rnd .vf'~d \ \f ... , . 
, '''; ~ .. ~'o. 1 lou, In Sun R<-Il 
, '. I,: ,-r. ' n(" t' hl~t.,r\ • 99-64 IW!t4 
..... \,. \.0 , th \ 1 , I n h~ III ~orfulk . 
\. " ,Irla' In thf' _ ., .. "n 
:"oIUJ!lt! ~HUrt.Ald .· S .... turda y 
""u NDA acout Scotty Sti rling or 
lhe Sacramf'nto Ki np . w. t.chlna 
T o pp .. r aenlor R'u. rd Ore lt 
M~eAI lie Ole<! thl. report.: 
~ I think McNeal will go 10 the 
K'COnd n1und_ lic'. filery q u k k and 
durable I lc', Alao a good .hooter 
~n d pl aya good man- Loom a n 
dl,renM' 
aWhO l we don't know nbou t I. 
t'lll (me-on-onc movc. That ', 
i t)mg to be hit blunt telt. ~ 
Surhng aIlld that " playtf' • 
0 01'-00 -00(> obl li t y i. the Lop .un 
n('("'"· ~"'lry to piny 10 the b.t-paced ( 
S I-tA St irling an ld h(' rou ldn-t -get 
1\ (1(':\ , l'vn luouon of ~1c:Nea. I ' • 
ofTl"'n 5 1' ~ ob lh ly bKauW' h (! o(kn 
UJWI pick. Bod S(rC('O' to get ofT 
hl :t 5hut 
l l ~ nu ltod that J Unio r MonArc h 
gun rd Darnn ~1 c Do nald , who 
crt'awd .hou by . plnrung and 
dn , 109 to the buht rM 1 J POInU, 
h.'UI lh~ kind or on~ -o n nne . kill. 
I,.(>l\m~ ltoO k (o r In " pl:\yer 
McNeal, N lson named 
West'ern 's top athletes 
on the lh llwppen' nll-t lmr cnn'C'l r 
"conn.: leaders I .. t and i. third 
.1mo~ th,.. carHr aUIlLe \codc.-._ Huket.OOU player Ilrru Mcl'e.al 
Il nd Oed~ Nt-laon, a ~nlOr ludc r 
un the volleyball !,.e."m_ hAVe beotn 
namt'd We. t ern -, M ale- and 
Ff'male Alhle~. o( thu Yur 
~lc,"\ ... nl ail50 hold. tbE IK hool 
rccord Jl ror .enaan nnd ca reer 
.~al. 
• • ~ .. Man ... ___ .. 
Senior Brigen. Combs i"ghl) fights wllh 'l'ef\~eSsee 's Oebbte Scoll for a loose ball dUfII'O Frld~y nigh!'s 
game. Tennqsse won 76·57 In fronl 01 a crowd oj 8 .000 lans. The' ~nlor gua rd ranu rounh 
Nt'lson . a ~ HI middle blO( kPr , 
lN1 lhr lr.arn In b b W'l W 9 ~ 
Whee' into Rally's ••• 
when you're on flJe 99' Our %lb. bamburger u made wltb 100% USDA fresb ground beef. • V.lb. hamburger .............. .... . _ .............. ~ 
:~::~=a~~d.::: : :::::::::: : : : :: : : : : : : : : :: :: ::: := 
-double hamburger add ...... ........ .... .. .... . 'lOt 
• BaCODCheeseburger .. ....... .... . 
.RallyQBar·B-QSloppyJoe ........ .. .... .. .. 951 
·BLT - ........ .. ........ ........ .... ..... .. .. .. .. ..... . 951 
.HotDog ...... .... ......... ... ... .... .. .... ... ... ... ... 851 
• Chili Dos ............................... : ... ....... ... ~ 
.ChiaeoSandwith .... ....... .. ......... ......... 1.4JI 
.Chid:mClub ........... ........ ... .. .. ........ ..... 1.69 
.Chill ".. ......... ....... ... ... ..... ... .. .... ... ........... . 
• Fl'eDdlFries ............. ... .... .. .. .. R.gijlar·"" 
...... _ ........... ... ........ ..... ... ........ . .Large_ 
• Soft Drinks .... .. ......... .. ..... ........... SmaIlGt! 
M.dlum~" 
l..rg.7~ 
• MilII:SbaU .. .. .. ..... ..... ........ ... .. ........ .. ... ~ 
.~~::::: :: :::::: : :: : : :: : : :: : :::::: : : :: : ::::: : :::::. 
~1 .... ~·· .. ·_, .. ~I.u~··~~ .... ,~·····_I .... I_· .. ~I .. I .. I .......... ,.. ,.. I.......... ~ .... 
I 
I 
Two Rally Q Barbecue Sandwiches 99~ 
Not good In combina ti on Willi an y other otTer. 
Cheese and tax extra . U':'11t one pe r cou pon. 
$1.89 Hamburger.Meal Combo 
Includes h a mbu rger . reg. fry . and s mall· d.onk. 
Not good In combina tion wlUt a ny other otTer . 
Cheese a nd tax extra . UmJl one per coupon . 
